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«LBJ Eases CIA'"
Silent Suffering
new currency
Shoe Factory
Contract Signed
KABUL August 18 (Bakhtar)
A contract was Signed yesterday
between the MmIstry of Mmes
and Indust"es and the high po
wered representatives of a Swe
dIsh company for constructIOn of
a shOe factory
The [actory which IS schedul
ed to become operat1ve In 13
months In Kabul s mdustnal sec
tor Pub Charkhl IS one of the
proJects Included In the ThIrd
FlVe Year Plan aimed at mcreas
109 productlOn of consumer goods
In the country
The [actory Will produce rub
ber and leather footwear and
Will also Include faclIttles for
tannmg In the first stage the
factory Will tan 300 hIdes and 10
the second stage the productIOn
Will be doubled The annual
production of rubber shoes Will
be 10 000 pairS and that of lea
ther shoes 300000 '
Hassan, Hussein
Discuss Arab
World Differences
ABAT MOROCCO Aug 18
(AP) -Kmg Hassan II Morocco
and KIng Hussem of Jordan said
Wednesday dangerous dlfferen
res have arisen between the Arab
states which threaten to obstruct
the I econquest of OCCUPied Pa
Icc:;;,tme
In a JOint commUnIque Issued
at the end o[ theIr two days of
pllvate talks the Sovereigns saJd
thev had reViewed all the pro&-
lems facmg the Arab world In
partIcular those concerning the
llbelatlon of Palestme and the
dangerous consequ,ences of In
ter Arab dIsputes
The cnm,mumque said Hassan
had accepted an inVitatIOn to
make a state V1Slt to Jordan next
splmg Hussein Interrupted a
VdcatlOn In the south of France
to consult With Hassan at Ifrane
the Atlas mountam summer re
tl eat of the Moroccan royal fa
Tnllv
Moroccan offiCials were sIlent
about the talks but mformed
sources said the diSCUSSions cen
teleel on the growmg spht bet
\\t.:en the r<:volutlOnalY In j
conservative groups 10 the Al i1>
League.
WASHINGTON Aug 18 (API
PreSIdent j lhnson Llclcndt:d Iht
often CTltlclstd C( IItral Intellig
cnce Agency Wt'dnesday as he
pinned I med II 011 Admlr-al WII
ham F Rabm I J I for hIS brief
tour of duly 1:-. th~ agency S 011
ectOl
He (XPI<.'sscct! dH p confidenc€
III the expert and dedIcated ser
VILe uf personnel l,t Ihe.: C~ntr II
Inlcll1gl'nc(' Age Ill;)
The) work 111 sden\;c he:
s<lld Sometlnll:S Ihey r III In .. t1
enre more often the) succf"f"d In
sllc;nce
Sometlm~s they suffer In s11
enc.e lot uccaslOnally they arc
subject to c,ltlclSm which they
must not answer
The national secm tty medal
\\ as H\\ arded to Raborn In a cer
el1lony In the White House
Johnson praised Rftborn for
inCISiVe plannmg of long range
Intelhg("ncc needs and obJec
tlves
.
Pnce Af 3
for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind
Available In pharmacle.
A product of
: C I B A
SUI
mortar
on a
on the
ES
adopt separate currencies
From June 12 next vear the old
Stralls dollar one of rhe world s
great tradlOg currenCICl Will cease to
eXist The reserves behmd "-t are lIkely
to be diVided between MalaYSia
SlOsapore llnd the Bntlsh Borneo Pro
tectorate of Brunei
The deciSion was announced Wed
ne5day by the MalaYSian MInister I)f
Finance Tan SUlW SID
Singapore wllS part of the MalaYSian
Federation when II was formed m
September 1963 But It seceded In
August 1965 because of political raCIal
and economic nYalry
The Straits dollar has been backed
by rubber and tin of MalaYlll1l pnme
producer of both the trade of 510ga
pore and the 011 of Brunei
Wedne~day s news of the curn:ncy
change came as a surpnse to busmess
Circles and although Immediate 1m
phcatlOns were nOI clear they were
inclined 10 take: a bleak view of II
CommerCial sources saId It seemed
likely 10 undermine eonfldence bere
and m Singapore and to !lei back Com
man Market agreemenlS thai had hC(:n
thoughl pOSSible
Malaysia And Singapore
Adopt Separate Currencies
KUALA LUMPUR Aug 18, (Reu ruesday night the MalaySian treaslu)
ter) -MalaYSia and SlOaaporc lAve anflounced Il was pegging ItS currene)
final eonfinnation of the spht between 10 the future to the pnce or "old rather
them Wednesday with a dCClslon to than srerlmg and was also giVing Itself
the fJKht to buy Kold and currencies
other than sterling
Local mterpretalion yesterday morn
109 was that MalaySia a major Com
monwealth and V S dollar earner
might be concerned about the (uture
of sterling 10 which It IS a major share
"" holder:
Although the two governments have
agreed 10 contmue fullest pOSSIble r.::tl
operation In money matters pohucul
and economic Circles said there was
general agreement that Wednesday ~
deCISion marked at least a temporary
end tn attempts to bnng MalaYSia and
Singapore together agam
rhe announcement caused uncertarn
I~ 10 Smgapore Some c1lllmed buth
counlrles might leave the sterhna are;!
while others s:lId Singapore might bu)
dollars and SWI"S francs 10 support her
Orbiwr-l Starts
Shooting Pix Today
CAPE KENNEDY flOrida
August J8 (Reuterl-Amenca s
Lunar Orbiter One crUised round the
moon today ready to open Irs
Lamera eye on areas of earth S
nearest neighbour never photograph
ed bef )rc
In a lull sl.:ale lest of Its l.:amera
eqUipment today the flymg photo
laboratory Will lake 20 pictures tOf
the hidden Side of the moon and
areas of the hght Side which can
not be successfully photographed
from earth because of the sharp
angle
But only two of the shots Will
Immediately be beamed back to the
85-foot [26 metre) dish receiver at
Goldstone CalI forma Most of the
rest Will be returned tomorrow and
Saturday
On SUnday the WIndmill shaped
probe s brakmg rocket will be
fired to bring the low POint of lis
orbll down to 28 mIles (45 kms )
from Ihe surface for tbe major part
of the miSSion-photographing moe
selected targets on the moon s equa
lor to see If they are safe landing
POIOIS for astronauts
ses were destroyed eyewitnesses
saId and 250 people were made
homeless
Amencan medical teams were
rushed In to treat the wounded
and US Mannes put up tents
ano Plovloed food for the home
less villagers
The MallOe pilot was able to
get up to only 45 metres befort:
hiS plane plummeted towards
the Village half a mde from the
runway US officers said the
after burner used to boost the
plane lnto thC' all appeal ed III
have failed
:::::
---
RAID ON U S DEPOT
Meanwhile (J Viet Cong
clde squad made a bold
attack Wednesday nIght
US mota, vehicle depot
edge of Saigon
The guerrillas shelled the m
stalJatton about a mile from the
airport for half an hour With
about 20 mortar rounds
A US spokesman said one
Vietnamese was kllled and SIX
were wounded He said he knew
of no Amellcans among the cas
ualtJes
Police sources howevel said
many US mlhtary personnel
were mjured They said US
ambulances were busy taking the
wQunded from the scene to hos
pltal
These sources descnl)ed the at
tack as murderous and said It
was one of tile most darmg at
tacks made by the Viet Cong In
the SaIgon area
The V,et Cong used small
mortars and reCOilless rifles In
the attack They were met With
heavy machmegun fire
In Hue a Viet Cong terrOrIst
explOSIOn killed at least SiX pea
pIe and wounded 50 more Wed
nesday at a government spon
sored pre electIOn carnival
(Co"td nn rag~ 4)
Eco, Science
Faculties To Be
Developed Here
KABUL AogoS! 18 (Bakhtar)
-The alijhauon agreement signed
recently between the urnver~lItles of
Kabul Bonn and Cologne WIll help
conSiderably m Implementing de
velopment plans for the College of
Econornlcs
Accotdmg to the agreement which
renews the 11J(i5 agreement travel
expenses and salaries of the ex
perIs and professors from Germany
will be borne by the Federal Re
publIc Pr~vlOu.ly these expenses
were borne by the government of
Afgh~nlStan Under the new
agreement lodging and boardIng ex
penses Will paid by the government
of Afghamstan
The agreement goes IOta effect
from the begmmng of the current
Afghan ~ear accordmg to Toryalal
Etemadl Rector of KabNI UOIver
slty
In addilion to the SIX professors
presently teachang In the College of
SCience SIX new professors are
scheduled to arrlYe shortly under
the new agreement the Dean of
Ihe College of Science said
The Umverslty of Bonn wllI
assist In the expansIon of the Ins
IItutes of ChemJstry Biology and
MIcro-biology of thc College o[
SCience he added
Twenty !Otaf( members of the Col
lege If SCience are at the momenl
s(udylng 10 the Federal Republl4.: of
Germany
There are SIX: professors from the
Federal Republic of Germany teach
Ing an Ihe (ollegc of EconomiCs
Two new professors Will arflve
shortly
Soviet Planes Can Fire
Long-Range Missiles
MOSCOW Aug 18 (AP)-The
Sovlel Union can fire long range nu
clear missiles from airplanes a deputy
commander of the Sqvlet air force Said
Wednesday
He saId thiS means SO\'let bombers
can set back beyond the limits of any
enemy s antt aircraft defence zone and
accurately fire a miSSile from a distance
of many hundreds of miles
Air Marshal V A Agaltsov a deputy
commander of the SoYlet air forces and
a speCialIst In long range aViation made
the claim In an interview With Tass 10
connection With Soviet aV18lmn day
Thutsday The Marshal did not diS
close the range of such mISSiles or llny
other details
He made no claim that they were .I
new developmenl or Ihal no other
country had them
Hodse
MOUNT AWU EXPLODES
JAKARTA Aug 18 (AP) -The
Volcano Mt Awu located m lndo
nesl3n tern tory close 10 the Philip
pmes has exploded AntarB reported
Wednesday
The agency said the: explOSion hurled
ashes some 3000 feet (9144m) In the
air and dropped a curtam of dllrkness
over Tllruna the malO city on the
Island
Khushhal Ranked
With Great
Eastern Writers
KABUL Aug 18 (Bakbtar)-The
Soviet LlngulSI Osmanov SaJd In hiS
humanIsm Khushhal ranks as blah as
Saddl Tolstoy PushklO and other re
nowned eastern poets
Yesterday s session of the semInar on
the hfe and works of Khushbal Khatnk.
held by the Pashtu Academy on the
occasion uf 2H6th anniversary of the
poet s dCdlh was presided over by
Gul Pacha Vlfal
Speeche!l were: delivered al the scs
slon by Senator Qmmuddm Khadlm
Mohllmmad Arsalon Salimi Aref
Usmanov Abdul Gbafoor Wayond
AJmal Khatak and Hamza 5hlOwan
Mrs Shlrln MaJrouh read a poem
by Sayed Shamsuddm MaJrough which
threw light on the role Khushhal played
In hiS time as a poet and as leader and
defender uf the IOtegnty of hiS fellow
Pashtoons In mother spC(:ch Senator
Khadlm compared KhuRhhal s mysliclsm
10 Rahman Babu
Dr Rlaz Ahmad .Sharwanl IndJa s
representallves also look part In the
meetlnlt yesterday
Tuesday evenmg Education Mmlster
Osman Anwan gave a reception In
honour of the partiCIpants of the lel1)l
nar at the Sphonnai rostaurant In
Kargha
Bomb-Laden US Plane Cr ashes Into Village
Near Do Nang Air Base: 24 Killed
SAIGON August 18 (Combined News Servlces)-
A bomb laden US fighter bomber crashed Into a village near
Da Nang air base Just after takeoll Wednesday killing 24 South
Vietnamese civilians and Injuring many
The pilot managed to eject kg j bombs on Impact
sa[ely a US spokesman said Some o[ the SIngle-Jet plane s
as the Manne F 8 Crusader Jet 400 rounds oC cannon ammUnI
plunged Into the Village explod tlOn was stili explodmg half an
109 one of IlS two 1000 Ib (450 hour after the crash Many hou
On the occasion of the 21St anniversary of the Indllpenllence
of the Indonesian Republic HIs Majesty cabled his eongratnta-
t10lJll to Jakarta The cable, addressed to Dr Sukamo, was sent
yesterday At a reception held yesterday evening by the Am.
bassador of Indonesia In Kabul, All M9hammad, MJnIster of
Court, Noor Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy PrIme MinIster and
Minister of Foreign Allatrs, Alldni Sata~ Sh~llzle, Seeond Deputy
PrIme Mlnlste~ and Minister of Interior, Dr Abdul Zahlr, Presi-
dent of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Abdni Hadl 'Dawl, President of the
Meshrano l/rgah, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and
mlUtary officials and diplomats were present
Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, August 18, (Bakbtar)-
Tbe Ml'Shral1o Jtrgllb ycsterday
diSCussed the budget apPJ:0prlatlans
for the Ministries of CommUDlca
lions and Agnculture and Irnga
tlon
The sesSIon dec.ded to call the
Mmister of Agnculture and lrtiga
tlon to the Hpuse on Saturday to
answer questions
The budget of the MInistry of
CorJ;lmunlcattans was approved
Tbc agreement betWeen lbe gov-
ernments of Afghanlsta/1 and the
Republic of Iraq was also approved
,after bemg studIed by the Judicial
and Legtslah ve Committees of the
House
The PreSldcnt of the
Abdul Hadl Dawl preSided
KABUL, THURSDAY AUGUST 18 1966, (ASAD 27, 1345 S H)
:
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S. Africa Alleges
A "Vendetta",
Protests To US
WASHINGTON AUlUlt 18 (AP~­
South Afnca called on Ibe US
Wednesday 10 abIde by the declJloo
of the International Court of Justice
and to stop Interferinl With the way
the government oC Prime Mini'ter
Hendnk F Verwoerd rules over South
west Africa
lViurc""':I .a ~OUln t\JnCiW DOle pru
te5LCU mO'l SlJ"0o.l1Y aplDlU WO&\
It swd wa~ sucb 1OICl[Crcncc. and lUi
gestetl tllih UU: UnllCQ ~&&lCS reme
llD)' renewal ot the vendetta ~
South Attica In tbe Uwtcd Nauou.
1\ 1.S UU: laiCIt 1D a aer,Cl of CJlc;~
between the two jovommcutli OA the
delicate qualiOD 01 bow the VClI'WOOrd
regIme admlDlJtera Southwest Atfic:a,
a Conner German c:oloo.v and a I,ca
gue of NaUoDJ mandate terrItory IIDce
.he end of World War 1
Tbe World Coon aI The "- In
a surprise declSloo July 19, ..jccJed a
request by Liberia and Ethiopia tbat
South Afncan rule over SoUtbWClt
Afnca be condemoed as IUccaL Libor
18 and Ethiopia acted as complamallU
on behalf of all newly Indcpc.ndent
countnu of Afnca
PREMATURE ADVICE
Tbe UnIted States appuuUy wu
termlD that the Wornt Coun would
rule against South Africa aDd, aeeor
dlnlly In a note of July 1.5 reaunded
the aovemmcnt 10 Preten. that tt must
com.p1y With the doclIIoP at the If.aauc
t.he Soulb "fncan &overnmeo~ III
Its note WednesftY used the I&IDCl ar
gument agamst the Uruted Statal It
said that II expecla tbat 10 view of
the stand taken by the U S lovern
ment before tbe vcrdleL It wiJI now
abide by the deciSIon and It,vill
Instruct ItS representatives at the Ualt
ed NatJons to oppose any rencwal of
the vendetta agamat South Afnca
LONDON, AUI Ig, (BBC).,-At the
UnIted Nations e'abl nuctni Dalions
have called oa the Soviet Union ODd
Ibe, URlted Slates to stop lIJIClcar lID
deraround toatll
They have allO requated thel/luclcar
poweR to considu the test baiJ lnalY
propooals .. the neutral nallOGl
, .
Sulcarno Affirms IndonesiCis
Ne:'jg, But AC*;ve Pblicy
• SINGAPORE, Aupn II, (i\P).-
President 0 Wedneidll1 reatIlnned Indolieala's neutnLJ
forelcn pollcy~t:declllnid that! It .. II "free and active one"
bssed on the "!!Ilt qaJlISt Im~m."
In a two-hour speech marklnil The Conefo project had the
IndQneala's 21st mdependence full bacl<lng of Chma which was
anmveraary, Sukarno said "we supplli!ng the tunds and cnns
are neutral but we are not sIt- tructlon material for a confer
ti¥ on the fence We Will never etice hall However, Pllldq
let the imperialist forces sup- WIthdrew thIS support follo'flng
press our natIon" last October's aborted coup
HIS speeCh waa broadcast by d'etat in Jakarta, which led to a
radio Jakarta ana monitored in w1<\espread antl-cnmmunlSt carn-
Singapore palgn and a chilling of relatlOns
Sukarno saId indonesia 18 sttll with China
'takmg the mtlative to hold the Sukatno also saId m hili mde
conference of the new emerging pendence day speech, that Indo-
forces (Conefo)" which he an neala will not recognize Malay-
tlc.pated will be "bigger than the sla untJl after general electIons
Afro-Asian conference held 10 have been held In the MalaYSIan
Bandung .. Borneo states of Sabah and Sara
'The Conefo WIll be a unIted wak
front of antl-lmpenallsts in tbe HIS remarks mdlcated that he
whole world Sukamo saId 10 IS holdmg on to the posSIbility
h.s speech, as translated by rna that the two states-the core of
nItors here the war like dispute between In-
"That 18 why the IJDperla1lata donCS1a and Malays/_may vote
have tned their best to sabot against remaming w.thm the
tage thIS new anti-imperialist MalaYSIan federatlOn
front But I say that I am de- However Malays.an offic.als
termmed to hold this Conefo have pomted out that the SIgn
mg of the peace agreement last
Thursday the VISIt that Deputy
PremIer Razak pa.d to Jakarta
for the Slgmng ceremony and a
return visit by Fore.gn Mmlster
Malik to Kuala Lumpur the fol
lowing day conalltute recognI.
tIon of MalaYSIa The exchange
of d.plomatlc mISsIOns these am
clals say can come later although
the peace pact calls for such an
exchange to take place as soon
as poss.ble'
The Borneo electIOns are sbpu
lated 10 the agreement but a
finn date has nat been set for
them The most hkely date IS
some tune next year Reaffinna
han of the peoples w.sh to re
mam withm MalaySia-which IS
not bemg doubted here-WIll be
expressed by the vote for pa",
ties upholding the Borneo-MaIay-
818 merger
Sukarno used phrases remmls-
cent of the anti-Malays.a con
frontation pertod
"For three years we confront
ed MalaYSIa,' he Said "For three
years I was scolded by the ene-
mIes and also by some of my
own people they accused me
of bemg a troublemaker, warm-
onger whereas In our own
declaratIOn It 's stated that we
must fight the lmpenahsts and
colonlahsm and 18 It not that
MalaYSIa IS a Bntlsh or neocolo-
nU'hst project? Is it not that
MalaySIa IS a fonn of the colo
nlalist manifestation?"
Toward the close of hiS apeech,
Sukarno lInked lndones1a s fu
ture With the 'struggle m the
pohtlcal lIeld"
Our economy WIll not be sta
ble unless our pohtIcs are sta.
ble Sukarno stated and our
politIcal struggle will not be
achieved unless we gEt nd of
the ImperIalists who are always
mterferlng WIth our .!lternal af-
faIrs WIth a Vlew to make our
natIon weak and create chaos
He urged the people to carry
on the struggle to ach.eve the
Wish of the IndoneSian revolu
tlon
Committee On Colonialism
Discusses Fiji Island, Aden
NEW YORK AuaWit I g (Tass) Tanzanoa s delegate accosed Bn
-The British were aa8m severely tam of ber unwJlhnaness to coope
cnticlsed at the U N 2~nation rate at the UnIted Nal.ons to fulfil
(antI colomal) commIttee yesterday the earlier resolutions He read out
durma the dISCUSSIon of the FIJI a draft resolution tabled by repre
and Aden ISSues sentallves of YugoslaVia and of ten
In their speeches idel....tes of Afro-ASIan coontnes The draft
Polana, Tan~lIIa, Madapscar anf confirmed the mherent nght of the
ChIle P,OlQted out that 85 far as FIJI people to freedom and mdepen
FIJI was concerned Bnlain did not dence, condemned BrItain for the
[ullll the U N decISIOns on arant fulfilment of the U N reso/ullons
108 IDdepcndence to the coloOJal called on ber to create a represen
countries aDd peoples, that she was tallve government on the FIJI
batchlDg plans for further streo.ath Islands, traDsfer all power to It and
enlng of her bold on the remote also to name aD exact date for
PacIfic Islands for preservlDg an lrantlna IDdepeqdence 10 tht;: tern
unjust system of representation of tory
the population ID the local admlnls The dISCUSSIon on the FIJI ISlands
trative orlans The repres<:ntative of Will continue at the next meetlRg of
Madaaascar sa.d that the people the commlltee
•of FIJI were ready for IDdepeodence In the course of lhe diSCUSSion of
He wd he was s""'rIsed that the the Ade~ Issue representatives of the
question of arantinl Independence SovIet Ultlon BulprIa and of a
to the ISlands had not been raIsed number of Afncan countries reso
at last year's talks ID LoDdon lutely relected BrItafn s attempts to
restrIct the tasks of a U N spec.al
miSSion wbJch IS to be sent 10 the
territory In order to d~temllne the
way and time for granting It Indo-
pendence The delegates sharply
cnticlsed the fact that BrIlalR had
created a puppet South ArabIan
Federation which did not represent
the people of the temtory and
wh.ch had been condemned IR tJ N
resolutions
representing all major
AJR.,-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact ns for ln1onnat!on
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFlCE
Shar e Nou near AmerIcan
and Iran EmbllllSY
In London Lord Avon-former
Pnme Mlmster Sir Anthony
Eden-Tuesday mght adVlsed the
US to stop bombmg North V.et
nam and concentrate Instead on
workmg out a peace plan which
mIght conceivably be acceptable
to HanOI
The European edItIOn of the
New York Times reported that
American mIlItary leaders have
uncovered an alleged commUnIst
plot to take over Saigon by force
of anns
ALLEGED PLOT
In a report from SaIgon the
paper quoted offiCIals as saymg
that the plot which might have
worked once stood no chance
now because of the US troop
bUild up 10 the drea
Accordmg to konwledgeable
offiCials It said that the take-
over concept was born more than
a year ago when South VIl'tna
mese governments were fallmg
one after another
Start109 10 Apnl 1965, the
North VIetnamese began mOVIng
large combat unIts from Its own
army together WIth tons of Its
best weapons and ammumbon
to South Vietnam to be In POSl
tlOn to take advantage of what
then was thought of as an lmml
nent political military collapse
the paper said
In Saigon the South Vletna
mese government announced
Wednesday It Will abolish press
censorship on August 26
The date was chosen to com
clde with the offiCial 6tart of the
election campaIgn for members
of a ConstltutlOn writing Assem
bly The electIon WIll be held
On September 11
US offiCials have said the roc
kets are far less accurate For
example last December offiCIal
sources m Washmgton saId that
tIll then North V.etnam had us
ed 160 surface to au mISSiles and
had knocked down only eight
Amencan planes
Amencan offiCials have ackno
'" ledged however tha t rocket
fire has become more effectIve
smce then
Gryaznov saId that not long
ago U S pIlots were able to elu
de anti aircraft fire by takiJur
eVaSIVe actIOns such as suddenly
drOPPIng to lower altitudes and
changmg their flIght pattern
In the first days of us109 such
a Simple tactical method Amen
can pilots sometimes could es
cape be109 hIt by rockets But
that perIOd has already ended
In pralsmg the rockets used by
North Vietnam Grayznov dId
not mentIOn the fact that they
were Soviet bUllt
Other developments were
In Pans a former French MI
mster saId PreSIdent Johnson
Will be forced to order a further
escalatIOn of the VletnalIj war
Baron Emmanuel d Asvtiec de
la Vlgerle saId In a radIO mter
view the war dommates the m
ternal poliCies of both Amenca
and Chma The approach of the
November 3 4 5 electIOns fills
me With anxiety To answer the
Wishes alas of the maJonty of
hiS people-Pres.dent Johnson
WIll have to make a new act at
escalation
Zvezda
new&-
Defence
Gryaznov
ONE ROCKET, ONE JET
In fact however on average
of one rocket IS expended for
each destroyed Amencan plane
Gryaznov saId that between
August and December rockets
downed dozens of US planes
'As a rule each of these sup-
ersomc Jet planes was brought
down by the first rocket' he
claaned
US planes shot down over North
V,etnam to I 339 the news ag
ency saId
The agency also reported anL
gry demonstrations m HanOi cla
mounng for Amencan blood
after US planes bombed the
capital s suburbs and dykes last
Saturday
Workers peasants and other
HanOi reSidents held mass meet
mgs and shouted US air pira
tes must pay for their blood
debts the agency said
Cadres and workers at many
factones translated their anger
mto practIcal deeds by pledglOg
to over fulfil produclIon targets
the agency said
SOVIET ROCKETS
Meanwhile m WashIngton Sen
ate Republicans discussed the
poSSIble bombmg of Haiphong
harbour through which HanOI
gets ItS SOVlet supplies
MmorIty leader Everett M
Dirksen of illInOIS told a news
conference he had raised the IS
sue at a closed Repubhcan pohcy
commIttee ..meetIng because of
mountmg losses of Amencan
planes over North VIetnam
He sa.d that nelth... North
Vietnam not Chma could have
produced the large amount of
ammunItIOn and the many mlS
slles that US planes now have
to encounter In raIds, Implymg
that they must have been gIVen
\0 the North V.etnamese by the
SOVlet UOlon
You read In your morning
paper that 13 of our fast planes
have been knocked 00& of the
sky, and you begm to Wbnder .f
we cannot do somet!tmg about
It he sa.d
In Moscow a RUSSIan colonel
Tuesday disputed US cla.ms
that only a small percentage of
rockets used by North V.etnam
are accurate
An average of one rocket IS
expended for each destroyed Am
erlcan plane he said
WTltmg m Krasnaya
(R.'ed Star) the offiCial
paper of the Soviet
M.mstry Colonel A
sa.d
In order to hide the grow109
losses of US planes and at the
same tIme raise the morale of
the pJlots makmg plrallcal acls
AmeTican propaganda undertook
clumsy attempts to discredIt the
anti aIrcraft miSSIles of North
VIetnam
On July 15 The New York
TImes stated that North Viet
namese UnIts have to expend
more than 20 rockets to destroy
one US plane
four
Lang
Nmh
each
through
before
to the
In Saigon an offiCial spokesman
said that the Viet Cong overran
a VIllage 10 coastal Quang Ngal
prOVInce about 340 m.les (547
km) northeast of Saigon and
sOl fire to about 100 thatched
huts
The V let CQng swept
the Village of Tan Lap
dawn Tuesday set fire
hulS and then WIthdrew
Only fragmentary reports were
available he sald he bad no In
COt matlon about casualtIes or the
Size of the marandmg force
S:ilSSO'I :ilNV'Id S Il
HanOI S VIetnam news agency
(VNA) claimed that four more
US planes were shot down
Tuesday durmg raids over North
Vlctnam It dId not Sas' what
hoppened to the crew
fhe )Jroadcast saId the
planes were downed over
Son Ha Bac Phu Tho and
Blnh prOVInces one over
provmce
ThiS brought the number of
, '
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
TOKYO, August 17, (Combmed News Servlces)-
The VIet Cong Wednesday scolled at an AsIan con1erence for
peace m Vietnam and renewed thel.... pledge to drive "all foreign
troops" out of South Vietnam
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun '1'ribal Dancers
Mghan Food
Afghan Independence BalI, Thursday Aug 18th 830 PM
Entrance tor Non-Members. 250 als
DJnne~ tickets: 70 als
USED AND INOPERATIVE EquIpment, furniture,
ilppliances and many other items. Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, AQgust 21st. Items
may be viewed the same day from 1100
Viet Cong Sco" At Move For Asian
Conference For Vietnam Peace
The V.et Cong s a ttl tude was
expressed In a commentary by
the South Vietnam LIberatIOn
Press agency on a recent edItor
lal In the IndoneSia Herald
which usually reflects the VIew
of the IndoneSIan Foreign Mm
IStry
The IndoneSian paper com
mentmg on the peace conference
bemg promoted by Tha.land the
Phlllppmes and MalaYSia said
conCIliatIOn IS pOSSIble by draw
109 a parallel between the VIet
nam war and the Just ended In
doneSla Malaysla dIspute
ROOT CAUSE
The Viet Cong commentary
said The root cause of the pro-
blem m both countnes 15 the
aggressIve polley of U S .mper
lallsm
But It IS 10 one case Camou
flaged under the fonn of neo-
colonIalIsm and In the other IS
translated mto open armed ag
gresslOn the commentary sald
In such a SItuatIon It IS ab-
surd to take the settlement of
the MalaYSIan question as a mo-
del
The news agency went on to
say US satellites such as ThaI
land and the Ph.hppmes which
have sent troops to massacre the
South Vletn&mese people have
no nRht to convene an AsIan
Ileace conference'
But South Vietnam has sent
a messag~ congratulatmg Malay
sla on the sIgnlOg of the agree-
ment normalismg relatIons bet
ween MalaYSia and Indonesl8
The message said that the
ag:reement constitutes the first
step toward the settmg up of
peace and prospenty In Southeast
Asia
South V.etnam ForeIgn Mims-
ter Tran Van Do also sent a mes.-
sage to ThaJland s Fore.gn Mm
Isler Thanat Khoman, congratu
latmg him on the role he played
10 puttmg IndoneSia and Malay
sia back On friendly terms
Mrs Fayka, a g~aduate of BlIkhtar New s Agency's repn~tlng course ~ccelvlng her certi-
ficate from Information and Culture Mlmstcr Osman Sldql Thc Instructor of the course
H1~hman, stands In the back ground
THE KABUl:. TIMES
C nrfllltled from page
The leller said Israel tak<:j; a
most senous VIew of these at
tacks and provocatIOns by Syna
which constitute fiagrant Viola
t lons of the UN truce
An Iraq I Blr force captaIn de-
[ected to Israel In a Sov.et bUIlt
Mig 21 Tuesday after notlfYll1g
the IsraelIS by letter of hIS plan
to come over In the fast modern
Jet fighter
The Israeli air force cornman
der Bng Hod confinned to
newsmen that he receIved the
pilot s leller 10 days ago but
thought It sounded too good to
be true
Nevertheless Hod ISSUed orders
to expect the arrIval and to en
sure safe escort Two IsraelI
Mirage Jets m fact encountered
the MIg over the Jordan border
and escorted It to a landmg
The IraqI pilot t<lld newsmen
one reason for hiS defection was
thai he was tired of bemg assigned to
bombmg miSSIons agaInst the
KurdISh rebels 10 Iraq Another,
he said was that hIS Roman Ca
thollc fa.th made h.s pos.tlon m
the Iraqi air force frather awk
ward"
The 30-year-old pJlot saId he
moved his family out of the
country and With the help of
fnends sent hiS letter to Israel
announclOg h.s plans to defect
He said he took off from Ras-
hid aIr base and flew over J 01'-
dan before ~roSlllOg mto Israel
On crossmginto Israel he sIg-
hted the two Israeh Mirage Jets,
he saId The Israel. pIlots then
led him to the alliield
Border Tension
Exhibition Ends
KABUL August 17 (Bakhtar)
The pIctOrial presentatIOn of life
m Moscow whJch was opened
here for two weeks closed yes
terday A receptJon was gIVen
by Mrs Hafiza ~assan DIrector
General of Information 10 the
MmlStry of Information and Cui
lure In honour of Mrs SVlet
Lana and Mr Vasslly who or
gamsed 1!he exhlbltlOn
Holdmg such exh.bltlons helps
promote fnendshlp between peo
ples of vanous countries said
Mrs Hassan and I am glad to
teport that the exh.b,tIon of life
In Moscow was Vlslted by many
reSidents of Kabul she added
Mrs 5vlet Lana thanked the
Informallon and Culture MiniS
try for puttIng at theIr disposal
all the faCIlItIes needed and urg
cd the DIrector General of In
formatIOn to arrange a SImilar
exhIbItIOn dep.ctmg hfe In Kabul
for Moscow audIences
Bakhfur News
Seminar Ends
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar)~
Mohammad Osman Sldkl MInister
of InformatIOn and Culture dlStrl-
hUled the certificates to the gradu-
ates of the>- Journalism course of tile
Bakhtar News "'gency at a gradua-
atlon functIon held last evcmng
The Prcoldetit o[ the agency" itld
prior to dlStrtliuhng the ceriil\catAfi \
that 'one of t1ie melst Impllrtant as.:: I
peet of news coverage .n Afghan!it·
tan IS proVlnclBI news repor~og II
The two months practical course
was organised by the agency for Its
provlDclal reporters
The Agency mtends, the Presl
dent saId to despatcb news to the
nelghbourmg coontrles about Afgha-
nJstan It also plans to Increase ItS
news and photo coverage With
mternattonal news agencies
The PresIdent thanked the Ccteka
News Agency of Czechoslavakia for
Its cooperation ID orgamsmg the
seminar ·Uta HClchman who lOS
trueted the course said that the
coverage of the news related to the
development of Afghanistan IS onc
of the most Important aspects of
Journalism In your country'"
Honorary certificates were given
by Helchman to the Minister of In
formation and Culture the Deputy
Minister of Information and Culture
and the President of the Bakhlar News
Agency
Humphrey's Statement
(Contd from pag~ II)
even
He VOIced hope that the military
coup d elat In Latm Amenca re
presents a temporary aberrallon 10
the hemisphere-not a permanent
trend I am as conVInced as I ever
was that politIcal democracy and
constitutIonal government arc an
essential part of the Alliance for
Progress
He rejected cnUclsm that the al
lIance has lost Its ongmal reform lsI
zeal
Certainly he said Ihe United
Stales IS even more IOvolved With
the Alliance for Progress now than
In the begInnmg
The Vice PreSident saJd that lack
of progress In food and hOUSing re
garded as two key Latm ISSUes IS
due to the fact that population
outstripS production
WIth an estlmated 250 million
populalion at the present growth
rate of almost ) per cent Latm
Amenca would reach 373 million In
1980
PreSIdent Johnson IS expected
to meet with all Latin Amencan
chief of state probably before the
of the year to seek new friendshIp
to accelerate the hemlSl>here s pro
gress
PARIS Aug 11 tCOlekaj-The
affair of Ben Barka Will not [all mto
obltvlon Tumsla students offiCllllly
condemned hiS kldnappmg at the con
c1uslon of their congress here yesterdllY
The students passed [I vote of protest
against the pU'altcal act of which the
Moroccan leader was a vleum which
wnstltutes an affront 10 the pnnclples
11 law and human dlgmty
HINTON Alberta Aug 11, (AP)-
A mock nuclear explOSion to test bat
tlefield tactics was set off 'Tuesday by
V S Bntlsh and Candia" sClentJsls
MOGADISHU Aug 17 ICeleka)-
Kenyan troops have killed seven 50
mahans and destroyed Ihelr herds the
Somali news agency reported Tuesday
The Somahans filled up their water
supplies In Kenyan territory
ATHENS Aug IAP)-The Greek
governmenl took steps Tuesday to help
Greek emigrants In Ausvaha f.lClOg
conscnptlon IOta the Australian armed
forces
John Toumbas Greek Foreign MIDIS
ler said Greeks wantmi to return to
their bomeland would be given fin
anclal assistance
RAWALPINDI August 17 (Reu
ter) - Pakistan 1$ releasm$ reserve
soldiers called up dunng lasl Seplcm
bcr s Indo Pakistan connlct the govern
mcnt a.nnounced here Monday
No figures were gIVen but the offiCial
statement said a large number of om
ccrs and men were belOg released as
the SituatIOn was returnmg to normal
WASHINGTON Aug 11 (DPA)-
Personal IOcome In the United States
rose by 2 "iOO million dollars dunng
July to a seasonally adjusted annual
rale of "i79750 mllhon dollars the
V S commerce department reported
today The personal IOcome figure for
1965 was "i35 tOO millton dollars
LONDON Aug 11 lDPA)--Scol
land Yard Tuesday disclosed the
names of two suspected accom-
plices of Edward W.tney m Fn
day s brutal murder of three
plam clothes policemen 10 west
London 1'he two new suspects
Identified With the help of Lon
don sunder Y(t1rld outraged over
the klllmg of unarmed police
men are Harry MaUrIce Roberts
and John Guddy 30 and 3M years old
respect vcly
SecuritY Council
(Contlnu~d Irom pag~ 1)
InUIl.;alluns were thal both Sides ac
\;Cpt the fmal text m consullaUons
Immedtately before Tuesday s 20 minute
meettn~ Involved III these conS~la
lions werc Ktronde and Goldberg who
Havelled between EI Kony Jordafllan
Ambassadur Muhammad EI Farra
Yemeni Ambassador Mohsm Alaml and
thc Bnttsh delegate Jackhng
In Cairo PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser s personal representative at the
Ar.ab League Hassan Sabri el Kholt
new to Kuwait Tuesday ror lalks With
Saudi Arabia Kmg Felsal s represen
laU\,e Rashed Faraon o\'er the Yemen
problem
rhe Iwo men Will meet to the pre
sence of Kuwaiti Forelan Minister
SheIkh Sabhll Al Ahmad whose govern
ment IS medlatlO& to $ettle differences
belween UAR and SaudI Arabia over
the presence of UA,.R troops ID Yemen
Nasser and Felsal Signed a peate
treaty at Jeddllh Saudi Arabia last
year under which both Sides would
wlthdruw f.orce and military aid to the
warnng Yemen (acuons
C;IlrO supponed the republicans and
saudi Arabia ttie royalists under de
posed Jmlm AI Badr m the three year
CIvil war
NAIROBI Aug (Celeka) -The
ruling Kanu S Nairobi branch Jomed
the condematlon of the Kenyan ASian
\;ommunlty Tuesday In the wake of SIX
deport<t1.lons on Sunday and called for
deportation of at least another 100 m
Nairobi alone
II praised the maJonty of European
natHlnals who tndentlfled themselves
With whatever changes have been made
n Ihe country while the ASIan have
failed to adjust themselves
With anger growmg towards the
country s 180000 ASians Odmga s op
pOSition the KPU cntlclsed the week
cnd!i deportations
COL00NE Aug 17 (CombIned
News Services) West German Defence
Mmlster Von Hassel Sunday deDled
that the Withdrawal o[ troops and ala
mlc weapons from Europe m any way
altered the NATO concept of forward
defence
SpeaklOg m an mtervlew over a
radiO statJo nm thiS West German city
Von Hassel pomted to a recent state
ment by tus American counterpart
Robert McNamara that U Stroop
strength In Europe would be back at
Ihe prevIous 250000 by the end of thiS
year
DISCUSSion to the American public
on a cut to U S commllmtents 10
Europe was refernng to planDJOg for
the seveotJes the MlDlster added
The concept of forward defence Von
Hassel stressed based on allied lfOOPS
suffiCiently eqUipped With conventJQnll1
type .and nuclear weapons remalOcd
valid
He onc&: a~am S1ressed that West
Gerrnanys demand (or a say 10 NATO
nuclear plannmg was not motivated by
conSiderations of prestJge
The question of nuclear armament of
West Germany was t¥?wever not
conSidered In Bonn he added
We have declared ourselves 10 diS
agreement With the Amencan plans to
SWitch armaments for a tWID (nuclear
conventional) role or a conventional
role Von Hassel said
Von Hassel said a IWIn role was 100
much for the Luftwaffe Ho added that
It was not pOSSible to enlarge the air
force because of lack of means and
personnel
"Two and a half or three years ago
my colleague MCNamara wanted 10
know If Ihe F 104 G fighter bomber
UOlts could not be additionally armed
for convenllonal warfare ..fo that they
could take up both roles Von Hassel
told the mtervlewer
.He said the sugGestion had been
explored bUI there are reasons of
weight that cause us 10 aSSign only
nuclear ml~slons to the Starfighter
fighter bombers
OeGrma" Critics of the U 5 plan
s;1y It would lead to a Virtual emas
culallon of the Luftwaffe only a few
years after It purchased Ihe expensive
F 10408 at Washington S suggestIOn
The Luftwaffe bougltt more than 600
of the Starfighters a snub Winged air
craft capable of t!yma at more than
tWice the .peed of ,o,uPd It has lost
6t In aCCident! that have tnggered off
J bitter cntl~lsm ID thtl country
CAPE KENNEDY Aug 17 IReuter)
Amenca s Orbiter I satellite was
Tuesday sendtng a stream of IOforma
(Ion back to earth to hclp sClcnlls(S find
out whether or nol the monn '"
round
The SClcntlsts must knll'" Ihe exact
shape of the moon before they can
plan any rendezvous In space between
satelhte..'i orblttn~ the moon
Its Irregular shape would cause ts
gravitation;!) pull 10 vary from POlOt
to 00101 and the var ances must be
taken IOto account In calculatmg a
spacecrafl s nrbll Iccordmg to offiCials
here
UNITED NATIONS New York
Aug 17 (Reuter) -The deadlme (or
nomlnatton of nc;w Judges of the IDter
nalJonal court of Jusuce was today ex
tended unttl September I ID a move
which observ~rs linked With dforts to
mcrease Afncan and ASian representa
tlon
Members were mforrned of lile de
CISlon In a message from M CODStan
line Slavropoulos under secretary for
legal affairs He said It had been ta.ken
by U N Secretary General U Tbant
In the light of representations by mem
ber states
BONN Aug 11 lOPA) -WeSl
Germany Tuesday granted Indo
nesla capital aid worth 135 mil
lton marks for lmports of spare
parts and raw matenals An
agreement to thiS effect was SIg
ned here Tuesday by Rol[ Lahr
undersecretary In the West Ger
man ForeIgn MInistry and Indo
neSian Ambassador In Bonn Dr
Loekman Hakim Last year West
Germany gave IndoneSia 165
million marks capital aid
KARACHI Aug 11 IAP)-The
OPPOSition counCil of the Moslem
League Party at a publiC meetIng has
ldopled a resolution demandlO8 the
Immediate lifting of the state of
emergency In the country and the un
conditional release of all political
detainees
Most speakers at the pubhc meeting
Monday OIght said that In the restora
tlon of democracy and CIVil nghts and
Ihe liberties of people lay the weltbe
109 df the country
One resolution demanded Ihat a
parliamentary system of government
should be restorcd In Pakistan to bnng
back normaltty In the counlry s POlrtl
cal sltuatl,n
The meettng was presided over b\
Sheik Enayatulah PreSident of the
local CounCil Moslem Lellgue Pany
Bonn Backs NATO
Concept Of
'Forward Defence'
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Editor's Note
habmla, lHalalay
Present l;oncert
---
AUGUSt' 18 1966
II sis been severnl d~ys that some
sl tlents lram Malalay High SChool and
Hab b u H gl School have been rehear
s ng and praci c ng for a concert
F nally Monday Augusl l511l al4 00
p m hese Concert members appeared
on he Kabul NandD.r Theatre stage
TI sscmbly was opene:d by Abdullah
AzgI r , res dent of concert who s
sen r H b b H gh School
II c t.l cnce cons 51e:d of lad es gen
t1cmcn g r nd b ys who were all
a x ous to he r II e oncert Everybody
seemed I ppy nd cheerf I
TI c s mhly wa open d by Abdul
lal wt ('l n ke for a I lie wh Ie After
I s spc ch I nlrod ccd the g rls and
bOY!i wi werc I c on e:rt members
Barak fr n H H S nd Iwo K rts from
M H S Is g v pec I s Barak fr m
H H S lalk <I n P h u
TI e cbn(;ert !Hurled w Ih a song sung
by Lat f sludent from H H S wh
also played the: accord on Hc was all
pia dcd w rmly by Ihc aud encc Th
concert wh cI laMed abou two hou
featured the follow ng s ngers
Fareedah Suha la and Zak a fr m
M ala:l;W H gh School and Pareed
S her Hasl ma and Ahm Wa f om
Hob h H gh School
Am Og above s "gc s Ahmad Wa
m H H S sang f ve mcs becau e h
w s applauded so warm y hy he lap
OlDS of he aud eocc
When Hashml'lIUllah f
~ Is from M H S
Y w r also enlh s a
I'" I dene
D r ng II s program Ihl' Ind an dan
I wed the r dane ng lalents wh I
d 1(' progrnmme more cheerfUl an
el ghtf I f r evc ybody
Th ss mbly wa5 over a 7 00
br ef speech by Abdul nh
I w s really a wonderful and
h e P 0& am and everybody en
nee very much
lICt'Uusc uf lasllCl1 therc will
bc 110 conlest thIs ,veek lUJd no
Sludent Special next Thursday
Her
Ihe
10 A slang word mean ns odd
or queer Also a 1quor made
llOm molasses
11 A kmd of drmk
12 The artICle used belore no
una begmn ng w th vowels
14 An adject ve and conJunc
tlon meaning hke
15 A woman who 1 ves with
a society of other women a qUlc~
Itfe lD Ihe serv ce of God
J7 To show great respect
The people of Afghanlslan --
theIr Kms
their falhers
7 A suffix vh eh makes nouns
9 A conjunct on and an ad
verb
CONFUSION
You k lied Ihe hen n I
are IYlOg he s ys H
you do thai Why d dn I y
al the road You wantl:"d
the hen long t n c: ag rh
ne of y ur n any r k N w
wanl 0 k II all h hen
there w II he n h ng
o pay ror yo r cdu a n
't s too late be do g
ke th s now he answe cd
not even th nk of these h og
I wanted to play tr ck I "'
have done that a long leg
was com ng h me la be
have been g yen ash a
wanted 10 ell you ab u
You hmk th I you it e
m:tn now Y th nk ha y
free now and can d whal you re I
I ke do ng You Ih nk Ihol y u
an I ve alone n wand Ie vc y u
poor mother it lone who ha wo ked
so hard all these years fOl you?
Well lei me lell you Ih Y a e
nol as free as you th nk The h lar
sh p w II pay for your bo k but
who 5 go ng to pay f y ur
c1othes'l You forgot Ihal d dn 1
you? Who w II buy your shoe
Who WIll buy your n ghtsh Is I Or
w II you sleep n your sk n
T~e ne ghbours laugh at
The w dow herself laughs and sm les
at her son to laugh als She look
at h m bUI he does nul answer h s
mother She tu ns okl w Ih
slrange new fear
When they get back nlu
house the w dow wants 10 forget all
aboul the ace dent She cooks good
food for Packy but he does n I
louch the food at all He s ts on
Ihe cho r s Icnlly and does not spe k
at all She wants h m 0 go
n the f esh garden and play
Cont n d on pag
man comes and asks her Walt ng
for Packy?
Yes she answered He WIll
be coming soon She looks up at
Ihe hili
Here he 5 now she says
hearl fills w Ih lOy as she sees
b cycle cOlOing down Ihe hIli
Nearer and nenrer he comes f lS
ter and faster shoul ng at the hens
to get out of the WQ.y FAster and
faster he comes down the h,lI The
hens run to the s de of the rond
Then 5t ddenly nn old hen gets n
Ihe way Pocky tr es 10 slop h s b
cycle but t IS 100 I Ie and he runs
over rhe hen fall ng fr:om the b
cycl~ at the same t me For a
m nutc no one can lell what hap-
pened Artcr the dust clears Packy
gels up Ind dusls oIl h s clothes
o d you k II I shouls h s
" other as she comes near and sfes
Ihe blood and feathers of the hen
I could" t help I mother I tI do I
see t t wa 100 late
The w dow p ks p he hen and
exam nes t Then she h ts hcr
son w Ih t blow aftcr bl w ty
ng h s lathes w th he h f
the hen
This crossword was submtt1ejl
by Sbaperai Pashan etasa 11 A
of the InstUute for WOmen..
DOWN
2 A brown color
3 A suffix whIch converts a
verb mto the past tense
4 A provm~e of Afghanlslan
6 To cook 10 a closed tlven
lOeat thus cooked
8 To walk qUI~k1y
9 A synonym for ocean
13 We get hght and lJeat from
It
15 The opposIte of yes
16 A contrachon for number
ACROSS
I A word mean109 10 speak
5 Whal Amencan cnJldren call
THE SECOND STORY
It begins tlie same way too
There IS the WidoW who works
hard day and OIght 10 order to be
able 10 send her 60n Packy 10 a good
school and provJde him wuh beller
clolhes and food
The w dow s walt ng al the gate
Jor Paoky to come home The old
Ele;venth Student Crossword,
breeze oh hts face commg dowri
I tblnk I see someboily she
saId after a wblle ,f
At Ibe lop of Ihe h 11 Packy Was
fly ng downward To the man and
woman al Ihe bollom of Ibe hIli 1\
looked hke he was nol lnovlOg at
all IOstead It seemed as rf Ihe
treeS' bushes and gras'S were mov ng
00 et ther Side of him
The hens wbich had nol yel left
the roadway ran 10 the SIde of the
road Shoo cned P,jIcky al the
hens
THE TRAGEDY
H s mother also hfled her apron
to fnghten the bens away In order
to clear the way for him It was
laler Ihat tbe w,dow realised wha.
harm she had caused by fnghlm ng
an old hen which went flymg Into
Ihe mIddle of tbe hot dusly road.
Packy Jammed On hIS Ihe brakes
There was dust feathers and blood
all around the place Packy fell off
h s bicycle He was thrown to the
s de of the road It was a Simple
aCCident The woman and the man
d d nol Ihmk thaI Paeky was hurl
badly but when they went over to
h 10 and I fled hiS head Ibey saw
that he could not spe:ak They c1ea
ncd the blood from hiS face
When they got him to tbe gate
of the door Packy was dead The
w dow did not bel eve that her
son was dead She shouted at the
peopJe to go 10 get the doctor
The ne ghbo rs knew Ihal the b V
was dead
When at last the ne ghbours ex
pia ned to her thai Packy was dead
she shouled and wanled 10 k II all
t he hens n the world They are
not worth anything 10 me after they
have k lied my son
Afler some tIme- she stopped and
looked from one face 10 another
Why d do t he r de over the
hen thai wasn t worth s x sh Ihngs1
she asked Why d d he do I? Why
d d he use h s brakes on the worst
h II n lhe counlry? Why? Why?
There now they sa d and tbat
was all they could .hlnk of They
SHld t over and over ags n
Years afterwards whenever the
w dow spoke she would ask the
same question OVer and over ag8m
Why d d he pUI on tbe brakes and
k II h mself Jusl to save the hen
Some of the neIghbours were of
course think ng after all these years
what would bave happened f Packy
had nol been k lied What I am
about to tell you s also a story
I ke the tirst one and fold n the same
way b t a I We: different than the finn
one
The Story Of The Widow's Son
The: first react on of our students was
to express the r feel ngs about havmg
partiCipated n the telecast Itself To
be n. part of any exper meal and n
particular to be the first to do some
Ih ng tha would have s gnificance on
an nlernat onal scale was of [eal conse
quence to them The react on that was
most mportl1nt as far as the expen
mcnt was concerned was the r feel ngs
of achievement To have actually
spqkcJ) the language they had been stu
dymg tor three or four yellts and have
bCCn understood by nat vc speakers of
1nUl 1anguase was 10 them most m
ptes8 ve
Another cducauonally mportan re
act on was the mpact o( the dtamabc
k nd of re n(orcement the telecast gave
to many tems conce n ns French I fe
and culture Examples of th 5 were
the. more formal cloth ng worn 'by the
~tudents the heave academ c prog
riamme of a Ly ee and the elat vely
few school organ sed act v t es Along
Wth th s there was a reassessment of
the r own school w th perbaps a great.cr
tl,Ppreclat on of ts advantages and a
new outlook toward Is d fference In
~oals More str kmj n th s mstance
ND.S each student s del ght n the shared
nlerest of young people or approx
.mately the r own age After be ng made
cohsc ous of d fferences they so-on re
.-hsed' that they shared tastes n mod
em mUI c (mclud ng Ihe Beatles) n
cars and dr v ng and n read ng rna
rer als
Th s hr gs u he po n of the
mpl cat on~ of 5 ch a p ogramme for
the future: 6ne: can read Iy see IS
value toward nercas ng ntemat anal
understand ng In th s t would resemble
the Arner can P eld Serv ce and other
student exchange programmes oow n
eXlslence w Ih the added advantage of
d rectly and personally n'volv ng more
persons than any of the present prog
rammes w th a s m lar goal could prac
I cally hope 10 do
In the field of fo c gn language study
Ihe m t v t ona aspects of such i,l
Ie ecast are nfin te: How much cas er
to teach n Ian uage sk II 10 some one
who knows tha he w II have an oppor
n ty 10 use h s sk 11 n an exchange
w th nat ve speakers conce vably at the
end of one or wo years of study
Allhough lang age sludy hal!l 11 spe
c al nlerest n th s type of exchange
I s not too d fficult to v suallse Ihe usc
of this mothod n other subject fields
The field of soc al stud es (or example
suggests many pass b lilies ror advan
tageous use of th s technique 10 ask
11'8 siudents n another country about
then way of I fe With the poss blhty of
i1li'errupt ng for clnr flcation of a point
or ehalleng ns a statement or trying to
explain the aU tude of two governments
towards each other
(eonld on Pagt 4)
ill the duecuon o(
that was on
bave a good
t mes
pon ane y and )ct we wanted to pre
Viin: In~ students lor woa ay ahead a
em I herefore nrteen of the studentllo
were sc ected to travel 10 the Unncn: ty
at W scons n televlS on studlO for an
or entAtlOo sess on Sdore leav n, West
Hend some poS51ble discusd'dt\ IUb]CCl8
were suggested to lhe memPers of tbe
class and they were asked to slreoathen
He r French vocabulary m these areas
Some time >'las sHfO} .onF.!!!!'Ii Ibe
Sludenta to che~ TbiS'Yaiipnpor
tant slDee ~ id.D.oJ.iiiJ11¥"'~~l9.1 to
see tb,c. freneli ~Cntti ~.~"'Oq
receIvers bUI wowjllillver!9.~~y
to a camera 10 trOot ~~1;~'e 6C
eond pan of tli. ,/(~o9.it:fwaa ~t
n role play~ ~ r.:wOi<lile
l on slall rep~~ ~ '" 'l'i\!hcb
, uden s asked 1j:~041iOiii' 1Ii f Mab
W h a mulUIUAA llf problem. WId •
m XiUre of opliDUSIU and peS81ml"J1~ihe
Un vers ty 01 W'lsconSID telcviSIon· ,U)ilt
ell tor West Bend on the moriillii
01 M.ay ~O 1965 Every m oute of th~t
oay wali S~l 10 ~1II1i~
Up' Ii! ~we' F6Q1Il " elilesti~i1 ~ui~r,: "" - 1li iiitd.
t onjli 'YRhlli "!fiIal lili!1f! f WaJ arep~fifor ~enti'"uew and eqUiP
ment
Crew call was 5 OP a m the Dt:Xt
morn ng Tbe equlpmcn~ wp turned 00
and the students anived at 6 30 Lm.
Anything that could be reheanc:d ViM
rehearsed equ pment was rechecked
Eaeh new Jechn cal problem was lolv
ed as t arosey
Al 7 30 a m we J:CC< ved a pl~
from PatlS France All probtomlol' Wcre
no yet solved however Appa.reutfy the
French were nol getlinK our audio
s gnal 010 the classroom Ilt the French
school Prec ous mlnutel!l passed I The
aud 0 problems were nol resolved unhl
7Ham
After the photograpb c essay 00 Weal
Hend there Was unexplamed lauahter
on both sJdes tbe ce waa broken and
student began talkina to student un
aware o( the phySical d stance between
hem Here W&I!I the commuwcatioD we
sought for example a French Beatie
fa who sa d he playa the elec:tr c
gu tar ooted We don t like them
l Beatle~) In the same way as you do
Ho ~ d an Imitation of an :American
g rl affected by Beatlemanlll He ask
ed why American Siris scream and
shout when they hear the Beatlea A
West Bend a rl answered When a a rI
screams she l;toesn t kn.ow why She
had forgollen to Ilnllwer n French She
Illd also {orgotten about techniC: ank
and camera&. She only wanted to com
mun cate to a new friend 10 Par sHow
ever for the Illost part the Amer cans
used the r newly learned F.rench The
conversation ranged Crom lell!lure time
act VI' e.s to automobile dr v ns to
book.s authors plays and modern
ph losophy Suddenly Ih. time ran oull
The two teach~rs waved gOodbye to
each olher and the r ImllKea vanJlhcd
fromt he screen
French, American Students
Use Television To Help
International Understanding
Un May J J~lJ ue lust uttercon
t nenla 1 '" c assroom l;xcnanae tOOk.
p ace between me un ted :StaiCS anu
...rance A rrencO c ass at tbe: West
Bend W scons n b Sn school assembled
w th tbell" teacher at tbe unusual bour
of 7 00 a m on toe Memor a1 O,ay
bol day It s probably trUt: that only
an oternat ona nc den would em ce
studen s 010 scnoo durUJ~ a vaCaUon
On that part cl,tlar morO-lP& the class
was to be comb.wed for one hour wltn
us coun crpart at We t.ycee ttew;1 tV
ol Par s !-rance 1 be otCfcon,necuon
WIlS aexompt sn.ed py L"'l~anS o[ abe
Early 8 rd :)atell1te w In the TV un t
or tne UOlvers ty or Wiscom n nandllng
toe Video and ~udlo p ck. up UI the:
West Bend classroom Toe SignalS 'from
cameros lind m crophones were sent
across the country by m crowilve to
Andover Ma ne (lOe: North Amencan
ground s allon of he (,ommUnlcauons
saleH te Corpora on)
At Andovc the p cture and sound
s gna s were ran5m t ed 22,300 mUcs
out nto spa c to Ihe Early SlId Com
mun cat ons Satell t: whicb s a syo
chronous (staUonary) orb UDS lDstru
ment located abov" the Equator bet
ween ACr ca and South Amcnca fhe
s goals were rece ved by Early Bled
and re ltaJ1sm tted 22 300 mlle:s back 10
earth to be received al a European
ground stauon Ibcalcd at Plemeur
Bodou France It was here that the
Amencan telev s on p cture con5l.6UD¥
of S2S scan hnes was translated to a
French televis on p cture com SUDa of
819 scan 1nes The p clure WI1$ then
transm tt.ed mto tbe classroom o[ the
Lycee Henri IV
The French Broadcastm¥ Sysr.cw had
the r cameras and m cropnunes located
n that classroom The sound and p c
tures or gmat ng there followed ID re
VCLSe the same 47000 mile route JUs
descr bed One must remmd b mself
hat th s s a mos tWice Ibe d,sU1nce
a OUI d the earth Wben the hour lODg
class began I was I )0 11 m n Wcs
Bend and I JO pm n Par s II e
Amer can students spoke n Frcn(;h he
French students n 1::.nsl sh
Tbe mechan cs and eleclton cs In
valved l.D such 11 proJcct are unpres
s ve but calculable At th s po nt m the
development of nternauonal space com
mUQJcaUon however our buman deve
lopment hJls not kept pace With Its
electroDlc counterpart The eJcmcnt8 of
frusuat on and ambivalence wh ch oc
curred werc the result of language
thought and act on occurr 08 slmultan
eousty on ~wo separated continents
Madame Casstdy s evaluauon of the
students she saw 10 W sconSJQ WBI that
they were good b gh school students
However we were Informed that the
students of tbe Lycec Henn IV would
be far more accomphshed m their
grasp of English s nee they were bas cal
jy second year college students We ap
the enllre proJeer to have a llCnSC of
peared to be outmatched I We wanted
Wh Ie not perfecl health fac I I es
arc mprov ng and the whole popu
lat on has Deen vacc natcd agamst
smallpox d pther a whoop ng
cough tetanus typhOid paraty
phold and for ncreas ng resistance
to tuber ulos s the major disease
Hous ng except n the remote
reas where fore gn mater als a e
unavalable s western slyle though
s me have been construc ed of
post WBr salvaged mater als
Allogeth~r Ihe Counc I lasl yea
pprolled Amcr can adm n straHan
f the Ie r ory As M Ss Brooks
w II observe the contrast between
!he Iw e r or eS Just ties the de
s ( the Af t;an group at the
Un ed Na oos to cont nue to press
for the removal of South Afnca as
the u pe v sory government for
Soulh Wesl Atr ca CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
space where rad aUon s tntense wme
and brandy w It ao from nfancy to
matur ty n days mstead of years Qr
yen n hours Of course longer ex
posure can urn the w ne a vinegar
anolhL'!r naza[4
B.ut this g Vefi Maddox an dea that
goes beyond h s br ef wh ch he puts
f t.\\'ard to the WIDe World Takc ad
vantage o( Ihe cad at on by growlDg
w ne grapes n space Rad at on may be
bad for the w or. but}t doe:s wonders
for grow Og grapea
Por those who .ate really prepared to
Ilu!-a bIg ~ort Into I~ ¥ilddox 'P8gesl
(Cd .rocket/fig Kuge greeK houses Plto
orb t one day w th a w ne harvest every
few tlaYIi
Fanc fully he (orecasts Different
orbllS would confor subtly differenl
qual t cs on the Wines Thc real can
n9lSSeur Would bc able 10 teU the
he ght of the orb I at which the WIne
was Brown Chaleau EarJyinrd would
be a great treat"
-INANAINFA
potent al of the
because 01 the pressure of the.! gas UJ
s de But the (ny bubbles will not
amalgamale to form laraer bubbles and
w II a gather at the top of the I qWd
The esull Cor Ihe travellt!r w I
no be a yl 5S of spark I ng I qu d w I
fro I y cud but a tl1 ~k foam the
colou nd cons stency of shay ng
cream fI use who mUSt have cbam
pagne may havj: to eat t from ce
cream cones Maddox remarks
Of co rsc thore w II be no quest on
of pour ng Ihe w ne oto a glass ono
of tho p etlsares oC I fe for the true
w ne 10\ler Where there IS no aravaty
you don t pour anyth ng nto anyth ne
It would Just stay n Ihe bottle ups 4e
down or not Of course you could
shake the w DC out I ke shak ng ketchup
from a bottle but that would be me!
sy and would take a. lot oul dt thf:..-
wne
The matur ng of w ne s :nother pro
blem Enterpr s ng phys CISts havp al
ready d scovered that rad at on speeds
up Ihe process In certa n rCJI ons of
namese you meet SLmply say that
everylhtng hss doubled
It 15 true Ihat Ihere ""e cer
la II things which have made
pr ces worse and whIch nughl
have been avo ded For example
nformed sources mamtam that
one of Ihe reasons for the pork
pnce s the Saigon Government s
Ins stence that Ihe purchasing
PriCe at the cIty slaughterhouse
stays filfed ThIS has dIscouraged
farmers from brmgmg Ihelr pIgs
10 the slaughterhouse because
the Irue pnce IS about double
that pffered by the Governmenl
Bllt tf pork IS something of a
specJal ca~~ riCe can be used as
an example of Ihe chroniC III
ness of Ihe VJetnamese South
V elnam IS eXlremely fertile and
was on e famQUs as a nce ex
The less well-ofl'-mcludmg p6rter but s nCe last year II has
the mIddle class on fixed salar been Imporlmg rice Today Ame-
es-wRb are the Qverwhelmmg nean r Ce amounts to one seventh
major ty do Ihe r share 10 pllt of all the rice eaten here and a
the economy 10 r ghls by pay quarler or even a th rd of the
ng sleeply I1creased ptlces for r ce that SaIgon consumes
staple laOds and o'ther essentials The vast extens on of Ihe war
The cost of nce has doubled n Ihe last year has much to do
SlOCe Ihe starl Of t965 accordmg
10 Amer Ciin Stal shes and thai ~ th th s FIve per cenl of Ihe
ncludes 8 25 per cent Increase country s r ce land has gone out
,n Ihe month-smce devaltlallon of cult vallon Most of Ihe refu
Pork Ihe~m ~'l!'meSli. mSit.{~:"gees from VIllages harassed both
has dou~ Kl :l\ ~oli ~bY~tl1e Y,el Cone and the war
valuatIOn and {hi." H s 10 I ~ have been rIce farmeta Commu
pushed up l1l.e plJ"ei ~f fil\li urncit '.I'~t ons have been dISruptedpoulqy ..... \ .... , f. \" ~ "'"~ In ~~i'a~ VlelnaDt VIet
h I fong taxation n kmd eats up a
T e ave ag~ mCI'elIil\; In food ~99d deal of each croJ}-'-althougb
pr ces du~mg the lailt month ac tljlS, lS nOI so m Ihe r ch Mekong
cord ng 10 AnlerlcIJrj>dfiF,nres, s Qo:ilta n the south
2 per cent Blit hlo!ft B V,et Ie d P 41r ~-:r rrn 0 ge
'JI U:1
ments m the country s eConomJC
I fe
Recently Ihe S VIetnamese
p astre was devalued This was
urged on Ihe SaIgon Gove~t
bOlh by Is American adVIser-'
and mternat anal experts In or
der to combal gallopmg mlla110n
Devaluat on was accompanied
by measures to ncrease Imports
whIch I' as planned would
help mop up Ihe surplus CU)'
rency wash ng round the eco
nomy The resull s that lhe ur
ban commercial classes who aJ:"e
Ihe people w Ih the money w 11
now find 1t easier to buy Honda
motorbIkes for the r chIldren aQd
a r condll on ng umls fOr Ihelr
houses Adm ttedly Ihey WlII lle
laxed qu te heav ly for thiS plea
sure
, J\m:WST
j, S
, r
~Clri Isl~~ ;.Nt, ~U' ,~~I~ ilOL~"Ye~ greal ~Ii'mosla~lni lIi>1>Q sutr.i~tence
~ ifi.p~ Jor !il1)IVIr ~J\'MI! a lae pep-~ I p~IOClpal dish- crops
In cdnnecIJon With the development
of commere al fish eng efforts are
On Ihe ,afc assJlmpUOI\ 1b~1 MISS belOS made to promole a ooal
Brooks IS well mfonned....on -how- bi.lllding mdusu¥ ..The mar1ufn~
Pretoria s carrying out ts mandate IUnng mdustry tS small and cenetr
because of heijimtlate c~nnecbol') e~ ~~o~nd the product~n o~and
Willi hc~-<:lllQ ~ n,,-,~;'\~'r~ A ~uns ~ ~dJ IS~ "- elop'
s gnJehf 111 p INI e 'hlr Wlth~ TIll 'In'k
OPPQltuQI\'¥AlA. o.bPk"!oI!'::.:~'!!!!l'.an.. ...}t ~ fo~ Ihese~1 reasop thaI lliebClween~bW'l tlie'j\Jnll~SWe~WIll .~Pl! Sll\'Il!Ii'(Ji1iS 1!~d 10 wake up
South A:frrca carry o.t Iherr ad an annual average defiCIt of SI5
mlQlstrallvF respon~'blllt,i~s , 10 ilIOn In 1965 for example gov
the declslQn of tpe :cJun61'~10 ernme,nl expend,lures were 523 5
send a mIss oh 10 Mlcrones a does mllhon, ot which only $2 milliop
nol ar se from M,crbneslan ~harlies was frdm flocal revenue Though
of maladmln strallOn on Ihol parI Ihe '"<lnncll saId last year that ibIS
of Ame"ca but conforms 10 the Sllualon IS unhealthy II could offer
pol cy of Ihe CounCIl 10 make p.eno no allemallve for the prescnt
die v SICs to lerr tortes for wh ch It One of the most successful aspects
has the uh mate res~ns blhty of Amer can admln stratJan has
been 10 Ihe field of educallon
'fn add lion Ib L beda and Eth 0 Schools are free and compulsory
pat has been for 20 years the from Ihe ages or seven uolil gra
concensus of member states of the duaJ e;m from elementary school
United Nations {hal ~he Counc I Of 20000 cluldren 10 Ihal age
should superv,se Ihe mandah: of group 19985 were n school lasl
Soulh Wesl Afr ca year Eacb d,strocl bas a full jU
The fact that ~o little IS kl}own n or sen or high school w th a total
about M cronesls l:ould be mter enrolment of 4.259 Though there
preted as a tr bu t to Amer ca s ad arc no ostttutions of higher learn
m n1strallon or th~ area whIch was ng as de from a leacher tram ng
placed under UN conlrol as a result center 308 are enrolled n colleges
of World War II n Hawa Guam the Pblhpplnes
The bas c d ~rerence between the f)1 Samoa Canada Japan and the
Amer can and Soulh Afr can super United States 171 on Amencan
v s on S Ihat Wash ogton has ae scholarsh ps
ccptcd along WIth (s mandate., the
obI gat on a promote the terr tory s
development toward self govern
ment and eventually "dependence
n ac aroance w Ih the f[eely expre
cd w shes of the ,People
W th Amer can gu dance the
M crones ans who formerly had
no scnse of nat anal untty because
r he r w de d sir but on over 96
slands now have un versa I suffrage
and ~ r gave nn en w th cont 01
ver he cxccut ve Jud cal and
cg1slal e bran hcs of ho r govern
ment
Of Ihe 3 844 v I emp oyees of
he C vern nen J 4 a e n n nd
geno and 128 of the rerna oder
cupy sen or profess anal and exb
ut ve pos s M crones ans have
first pre(crcn e fo any govcrnmen
pst on
The econom
S ?" I 1 I il)
Gllter §P9se: The New F'i'e td To Srow Wine
,
Grow ng w ne m outer apace may be
eas er than drlnkmg It out there
II seems The wine conno s
&curs have now turned the r atteqlion
10 'pace and the trmts to wbicbJ the
senl!lJCtvc palate may be exposed there
Among the 'Strange p ctures they. con
~ure up are champaiJ:Ie n Ic,e~eam
con" a~d brandy alom sers
~r !helr re>earchers Ihey enUst""
Ih. tiillp of Jol)o Ma<jdox a leadIng
;Brl~.h OCIenee wroter and h. conclu
(IUoas appear ID the Wine magaz ne
V nlQRt! publl!lhed by Harvey s of
Bnslol the wIDe merchants
Some of h II conclus ons arc surpr s
ng aod d smay og for the enthull ast c
W De b ~ber
Champagne for example II a very
r sky dr ok to try when Y04. are n
orb I no matter how much a cosmO'"
naut m.ay feel he deserves It for haVing
gat there The trouble a the Jack Qf
gravity
When you open the bottle the cork
w II fly oul w th the customary pop
If you sland on one of Swgon s
malO streets you mIght Wllhoul
any extraordmary luck, see three
or four snappy sports cars dnve
by 10 as many 1010Ules On a
drIve through the CIty m Ihe
evenmg rush hour Ihough you
mIght see only one bus Sque-
ezed full of people II lists bsdly
because a bunch of young Sal
gonese are hangmg from Its door
Lts exhaust pIpe which stICks up
beSide the rear Window and ex
hales nauseous black smoke
burnl deep nlo the melal coach
work
A capllal cIty s transport sys
lem usually refiects Sl'melhmg of
a country s economy Swgon a
city of around two million inha
bltanls has al the momenl 40
buses n serVice If you cannot
catch one perhaps you walk to
work regardless of Ihe dlslanee
or f you are a young gu"'l Just
oul of high school e..rmng per
haps 3000 plaslres a monlh (about
$25 at Ihe offic al exchange rate
bUI only $15 al Ihe black markel
rale) you could spend half your
month s earn ngs on travel But
Ihere IS no obslacle 10 blly ng
foretgn cars-except money
In S Vlelnam s economy there
are bIg rewards for Ihe few snd
consIderably less for the many
ThIS lS nol a heallhy state pi af
faIrs lD a country at war 10
which Ihe ~argel of bolh SIdes IS
the mihds and hearts of Ihe
peopli!" But lD Ihe last monlh
there have been dramallc and
poSSIbly very dangerous develop.
Spiralling Prices Cripple S. Vietnam Economy
Known collectlvely as Mlcrone
s a the total land area s only 700
square m les some of the slands
be ng only m nute dots of sana and
coral ncapable of support ng
human hab tat on
Only 96 class tied oto three
groups-the Mar aoas (exclud ng
Guam) the Carol oes and the Mar
shalls-are regularly ohab ted The
lolal populat on IS 90 596 all re
garded as M crones ans except for
about 000 Po!yoes aos and a s at
ter ng of 0 her rac al groups
The les gnat on of M ss Brooks
s nterest ng-although perhaps
has no spec al s gn ticance so fa a
he Coune I s concerned-because
L be a was one of Ihe two Afr
can governments that challenged the
adm 0 strat on of South West Afr ea
by South Afr ca before Ihe Interna
tonal Court of JUSI ce
The PaCific trust tern tory admt
nl5t,ered by Ihe UDlled Slales con
s sts of ' 100 sTands scattered
througt)out three m Ihon square
miles of the Pac fic Ocean north of
Ihe !;.qualor
5
0'
TH~
de Iflr
-II S Lundor
a I
,
y up he mounlaJn s des g Vl.Dg lha
pa 0 he ty a bee h ve appear.wee
Mouses have been bu It w tbout watcr
upply systems or oads They are far
way rrom schools hosp tals. etc
fh s trend mus be urbed and tbe re
gulat ons should be enforced w Uioul
any e:ll;ceplons
g me: when the economy gradually got
r d of he fet ers of corporat ve man
agemen
J I e: nauona defence agency of Japan
pia n ng to spend 60 per cent o[
ts nflated budge\ on the producuon of
var ous armaments In tbe next five
ars (1%71971) the newspaper
Yu or fokyo reports n ts ssue
f Augus 16
TI e mphas s w II be la d on the
pans on of domest c product on and
Ihe onsol du 00 In th s cODncet on of
he "nane a base of enlerpr se:s fiU ng
m I lary 0 ders
A I on s share of the defence agency s
ou ays w 20 to make: 400 Dew
anks '\00 new fi&hters equ p three
d v sons of N ke Hercules gu ded m s
es w h nuc en capab I ty and four
Hawk gu ded m ss Ie d v sons
fhe P pp n He dna fronl
pasE' cd tor al b dd ng on Augus 16
f wdl 0 an advance group of F I
eng neers depart ng Tuesda~ sa d
V e nam ann c s a s rugg e on
wh I h ngc not only the future of
V etnam bu 1 ke:w sc chat of he free
pt:oplcs of As a
OUf men leave loday for Vetnam
p operl)' cogn zant of th s and the
her fundamental reasons wh ch have
spurred our people to v ew w th com
pass on and a sense of urgency the
appeal of the V etnamese peop e for
ncreased Phil pp ne ass I!Itance the
~q tor al satd They are leaVing for a
country which , n a stD.l~ of turmOil
and wb eh has long been engaged n a
atr,uule for survIVal
~ DescribIng tbe condict as a war
WIth no <Stabl .Iled (ronl IIneo" the
Heratd poonled out that .w:h Indei'd
.. the kind Df a war V eloam I. \he
kind of a count,ry It a DOW as a RNIt
of the ~orftinu'ng 'V,et Cong pal\em
of ,uDvend\UI
I!very mF.'ber of the PhilIpp ne en I
R neenng battalion II aware of th I!I the
Herald latd NoI\l18 Ihal each member
ItOes 10~Vlelnam al I~e n.k of h. life
lhe Mahlla pap~r declared ~
J 'ifi e
";;':ovecnment PnnlJQg Press
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Edllor 01 Ex 24 58
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1000
600
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$40
$ 25
$15
The author of the art de: quotes a
professor of econom c at Barcelona
un vers ty who asked h m nol to men
ton hs name:
The first th ng you may not ce s
Ihe comparal ve plenty of Span sh
made eomrnod lJes BUI do not confine:
yourself to superfiCial mpresslonl!l The
reg me has as much to do w th these
ach evemenl& as slow w tted Charles IV
had w Ih the canvases of Goya who
pa nled n h s re an Indeed nduso- al
ex pans on of recent years has been
ach evetl n struggle aga nl!lt the re
P uvda commentamr Fyodor Burtas
sky who has v s ted Spa n contnbutes
to the newspaper the first n&.ta.llmen
of a feature story headlmed Sparn
Cr s s of Totalitar an sm on August
I'
The author of the arUcle speak.s 01
h s mOl n mprcss on The total tar an
reg me forc bly cstablshed 27 years
ago he eg me of personal dlctalorsh p
complete subord nation of soc ety to
the state of landown nK and finance
01 garchs s a tea me wh ch did not
stoke firm rooLS n Spa nits be ng
washed away from the IDS de se zed
everyhwe c by nerad cable eros on It
s doomed and ts downfall s on y a
quest on of t me
The events of the 19305 n Spa n
Burlatsky says laugh an ob eel
esson of nte:mauonal sm to ou genei.l
t on were: the first vace nat on aga ns
dogmausm We thought thai a people
who have r sen n strug2 e a ways and
eve ywhe:re: w II tr umph over lyranny
that Ihe good lOgically defeats (he ev I
The defeat of the hero c republ c
wh ch was ready for any sacr fices
shook our mag nat on It re:vealed the
nlr cacy and ortuos ty of (he roads
of p ogress he pass b I ty of h gh
and low (des such defeals wh ch only
many years later and eVen nOI n tha
coun ry but at the: wal s of Berl n
ended n v ctory Many years have
passed much has changed n the world
and even n Spa n herself
on he part of the peop e about the
respons bit cs as c tl2.ens
A lack. ot adm OIslrat ve effic ency "
Ihe appl cat on of rules and regulation
And the press nB need for more
bouses
Perhaps these three faclors have com
b ned to puah the penpbencs of the
BATES
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FOREIGN
""'"'""""'""1 II """"'''''"'""""")''"""''"''''""'"'"'"11I'"'" IIIM'"""'''"I"'"''''I"'''"liADVEBT.SING RATES
D splay Column incl All 100
C ass I ,d per hoe ~old Iype AI 20
mu 1 seve I nes per IMertJon)
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarlcrly
.. tlay I luJ carr ed an ed tor al
Pari ament s two montb recc4S. The
5t ss on of the 12th term oC the ..
I a I amcn sa d was unprecedented
from ttie po nt of the development of
d m<X:racy n th s country
Expla n ng IS pomt the editonal
went on to say t was unprecedented be
ausc fo he first tune m mstory oC
Afghan s an the head of the aovcrn
ment accord ng 10 the terma of the
ons ut on had to seek. a vote of con
fidence from Parliament after fonnmg
h scab nel a he w sh of H S Majesty
he K ns
The Afghan people for the fint ume
f cely dec ed the r representat ves to
he Pari ament n conformity With tbe
letter and sp r t of the conl!lutuUon and
Ihe elec on law Accord og to the can
st tutlon (he government was made
cspons ble before the Pari ament The
depul es excerc sed the r r ght to sum
man he government to explam IS
pol c es Thus a democrat c way of life
hegan to ake shape durms the last
pa I l\mentary sess on deftnun8 the
powe sand "'-Spons b I lies of the go
e nmenl as well as Ihe people
Th edt a then sad t can be
en ha he ask of a government
unct on ng under these new cll'cum
anee has be orne more d fficult For
ns are be ng scrut n sed by a
body whose members try to
e e w shes and asp ral ons of
he deClo a c
A hough he deput es asked repeUlIve
4ues ons the government pat enUy aDs
..... r d h m n dela I They showed res
pc I or he democrat c pr DC plea and
mad I e fullest pass hie use of the
susges ons and adv ce g ven by the
depu e Th sled 0 the pract cal can
f rrnal on 01 he fact that both Pari a
men and he govemmen have one
ommon: a m that s the progTcss and
prospen y of the country wh ch can be
ach evdd only th ough rnuttsal co
pera on between the wo organs of
he state
Now tha the depuues have returned
o Ihe r const tuenc es t,hey have an
pporturuty to once ap n meet the r
onst ruents and encourage them to
oopcrate w th development pro eels
hal may be launched t:Jy the govern
menl n the future
Yesterday s An.f carned an eelltonal
ent tied Struggle Aga pst Anarchy
Ther~ has been a certain amount of
anarchy n b lid ng houses wh ch the
ed tor al sa d s due to one or all lhe
rnl ow ng three causes
Ignorance and lack: of undentand og
l Stll:-.i(, ..GENe)
.~
day <!Xc,pr Fr days b; tl, Kal I T r. <
The peace treaty concluded In Jakarta last
week has put an end to the host~ltles and un
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I
It took four more years of bitter struggle with
Netherlanders to ac/Jl~ve Inllepend~nce for the
3000 odd ISlands inhabited by some lOQ mil
lion people In the ensuing years the "Repub
hc of Indonesia made great strides ypct~r ~he
leadership of Dr Sukamo whO!!" ~e ~W1nes
lans gave the title of the great le~r' and
chose president for life
At home attempts were made to make the
country economically self suffiCIent while on
the international front the country achieved a
good measure of prestige by Its endeavours to
serve the cause of peace by spreading the po
hcy of nonallgnmenl In the indonesian city
of Bandung the nonabgIled countHes first came
logether and endorsed the five well known
Bandung PrLDClpies
However the last three yeats have ~n
Ihe most hecbc and troubled In UoI'i ~,y~ post
mdependence hlstlJry of Indone$b 1.'tie policy
of confrontation and crush Malaysia
claImed much of the country s human and ceo
nomIC resources Furthermore It almost up
sci Indonesia s political stabIlity ap." alJected
.Is relallOns with Chma and ~he United States
for ,f cburse qUIte dlO:erent reasons
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Tenth Crossword SolutIon
Editor's Note
habmla, lHalalay
Present l;oncert
---
AUGUSt' 18 1966
II sis been severnl d~ys that some
sl tlents lram Malalay High SChool and
Hab b u H gl School have been rehear
s ng and praci c ng for a concert
F nally Monday Augusl l511l al4 00
p m hese Concert members appeared
on he Kabul NandD.r Theatre stage
TI sscmbly was opene:d by Abdullah
AzgI r , res dent of concert who s
sen r H b b H gh School
II c t.l cnce cons 51e:d of lad es gen
t1cmcn g r nd b ys who were all
a x ous to he r II e oncert Everybody
seemed I ppy nd cheerf I
TI c s mhly wa open d by Abdul
lal wt ('l n ke for a I lie wh Ie After
I s spc ch I nlrod ccd the g rls and
bOY!i wi werc I c on e:rt members
Barak fr n H H S nd Iwo K rts from
M H S Is g v pec I s Barak fr m
H H S lalk <I n P h u
TI e cbn(;ert !Hurled w Ih a song sung
by Lat f sludent from H H S wh
also played the: accord on Hc was all
pia dcd w rmly by Ihc aud encc Th
concert wh cI laMed abou two hou
featured the follow ng s ngers
Fareedah Suha la and Zak a fr m
M ala:l;W H gh School and Pareed
S her Hasl ma and Ahm Wa f om
Hob h H gh School
Am Og above s "gc s Ahmad Wa
m H H S sang f ve mcs becau e h
w s applauded so warm y hy he lap
OlDS of he aud eocc
When Hashml'lIUllah f
~ Is from M H S
Y w r also enlh s a
I'" I dene
D r ng II s program Ihl' Ind an dan
I wed the r dane ng lalents wh I
d 1(' progrnmme more cheerfUl an
el ghtf I f r evc ybody
Th ss mbly wa5 over a 7 00
br ef speech by Abdul nh
I w s really a wonderful and
h e P 0& am and everybody en
nee very much
lICt'Uusc uf lasllCl1 therc will
bc 110 conlest thIs ,veek lUJd no
Sludent Special next Thursday
Her
Ihe
10 A slang word mean ns odd
or queer Also a 1quor made
llOm molasses
11 A kmd of drmk
12 The artICle used belore no
una begmn ng w th vowels
14 An adject ve and conJunc
tlon meaning hke
15 A woman who 1 ves with
a society of other women a qUlc~
Itfe lD Ihe serv ce of God
J7 To show great respect
The people of Afghanlslan --
theIr Kms
their falhers
7 A suffix vh eh makes nouns
9 A conjunct on and an ad
verb
CONFUSION
You k lied Ihe hen n I
are IYlOg he s ys H
you do thai Why d dn I y
al the road You wantl:"d
the hen long t n c: ag rh
ne of y ur n any r k N w
wanl 0 k II all h hen
there w II he n h ng
o pay ror yo r cdu a n
't s too late be do g
ke th s now he answe cd
not even th nk of these h og
I wanted to play tr ck I "'
have done that a long leg
was com ng h me la be
have been g yen ash a
wanted 10 ell you ab u
You hmk th I you it e
m:tn now Y th nk ha y
free now and can d whal you re I
I ke do ng You Ih nk Ihol y u
an I ve alone n wand Ie vc y u
poor mother it lone who ha wo ked
so hard all these years fOl you?
Well lei me lell you Ih Y a e
nol as free as you th nk The h lar
sh p w II pay for your bo k but
who 5 go ng to pay f y ur
c1othes'l You forgot Ihal d dn 1
you? Who w II buy your shoe
Who WIll buy your n ghtsh Is I Or
w II you sleep n your sk n
T~e ne ghbours laugh at
The w dow herself laughs and sm les
at her son to laugh als She look
at h m bUI he does nul answer h s
mother She tu ns okl w Ih
slrange new fear
When they get back nlu
house the w dow wants 10 forget all
aboul the ace dent She cooks good
food for Packy but he does n I
louch the food at all He s ts on
Ihe cho r s Icnlly and does not spe k
at all She wants h m 0 go
n the f esh garden and play
Cont n d on pag
man comes and asks her Walt ng
for Packy?
Yes she answered He WIll
be coming soon She looks up at
Ihe hili
Here he 5 now she says
hearl fills w Ih lOy as she sees
b cycle cOlOing down Ihe hIli
Nearer and nenrer he comes f lS
ter and faster shoul ng at the hens
to get out of the WQ.y FAster and
faster he comes down the h,lI The
hens run to the s de of the rond
Then 5t ddenly nn old hen gets n
Ihe way Pocky tr es 10 slop h s b
cycle but t IS 100 I Ie and he runs
over rhe hen fall ng fr:om the b
cycl~ at the same t me For a
m nutc no one can lell what hap-
pened Artcr the dust clears Packy
gels up Ind dusls oIl h s clothes
o d you k II I shouls h s
" other as she comes near and sfes
Ihe blood and feathers of the hen
I could" t help I mother I tI do I
see t t wa 100 late
The w dow p ks p he hen and
exam nes t Then she h ts hcr
son w Ih t blow aftcr bl w ty
ng h s lathes w th he h f
the hen
This crossword was submtt1ejl
by Sbaperai Pashan etasa 11 A
of the InstUute for WOmen..
DOWN
2 A brown color
3 A suffix whIch converts a
verb mto the past tense
4 A provm~e of Afghanlslan
6 To cook 10 a closed tlven
lOeat thus cooked
8 To walk qUI~k1y
9 A synonym for ocean
13 We get hght and lJeat from
It
15 The opposIte of yes
16 A contrachon for number
ACROSS
I A word mean109 10 speak
5 Whal Amencan cnJldren call
THE SECOND STORY
It begins tlie same way too
There IS the WidoW who works
hard day and OIght 10 order to be
able 10 send her 60n Packy 10 a good
school and provJde him wuh beller
clolhes and food
The w dow s walt ng al the gate
Jor Paoky to come home The old
Ele;venth Student Crossword,
breeze oh hts face commg dowri
I tblnk I see someboily she
saId after a wblle ,f
At Ibe lop of Ihe h 11 Packy Was
fly ng downward To the man and
woman al Ihe bollom of Ibe hIli 1\
looked hke he was nol lnovlOg at
all IOstead It seemed as rf Ihe
treeS' bushes and gras'S were mov ng
00 et ther Side of him
The hens wbich had nol yel left
the roadway ran 10 the SIde of the
road Shoo cned P,jIcky al the
hens
THE TRAGEDY
H s mother also hfled her apron
to fnghten the bens away In order
to clear the way for him It was
laler Ihat tbe w,dow realised wha.
harm she had caused by fnghlm ng
an old hen which went flymg Into
Ihe mIddle of tbe hot dusly road.
Packy Jammed On hIS Ihe brakes
There was dust feathers and blood
all around the place Packy fell off
h s bicycle He was thrown to the
s de of the road It was a Simple
aCCident The woman and the man
d d nol Ihmk thaI Paeky was hurl
badly but when they went over to
h 10 and I fled hiS head Ibey saw
that he could not spe:ak They c1ea
ncd the blood from hiS face
When they got him to tbe gate
of the door Packy was dead The
w dow did not bel eve that her
son was dead She shouted at the
peopJe to go 10 get the doctor
The ne ghbo rs knew Ihal the b V
was dead
When at last the ne ghbours ex
pia ned to her thai Packy was dead
she shouled and wanled 10 k II all
t he hens n the world They are
not worth anything 10 me after they
have k lied my son
Afler some tIme- she stopped and
looked from one face 10 another
Why d do t he r de over the
hen thai wasn t worth s x sh Ihngs1
she asked Why d d he do I? Why
d d he use h s brakes on the worst
h II n lhe counlry? Why? Why?
There now they sa d and tbat
was all they could .hlnk of They
SHld t over and over ags n
Years afterwards whenever the
w dow spoke she would ask the
same question OVer and over ag8m
Why d d he pUI on tbe brakes and
k II h mself Jusl to save the hen
Some of the neIghbours were of
course think ng after all these years
what would bave happened f Packy
had nol been k lied What I am
about to tell you s also a story
I ke the tirst one and fold n the same
way b t a I We: different than the finn
one
The Story Of The Widow's Son
The: first react on of our students was
to express the r feel ngs about havmg
partiCipated n the telecast Itself To
be n. part of any exper meal and n
particular to be the first to do some
Ih ng tha would have s gnificance on
an nlernat onal scale was of [eal conse
quence to them The react on that was
most mportl1nt as far as the expen
mcnt was concerned was the r feel ngs
of achievement To have actually
spqkcJ) the language they had been stu
dymg tor three or four yellts and have
bCCn understood by nat vc speakers of
1nUl 1anguase was 10 them most m
ptes8 ve
Another cducauonally mportan re
act on was the mpact o( the dtamabc
k nd of re n(orcement the telecast gave
to many tems conce n ns French I fe
and culture Examples of th 5 were
the. more formal cloth ng worn 'by the
~tudents the heave academ c prog
riamme of a Ly ee and the elat vely
few school organ sed act v t es Along
Wth th s there was a reassessment of
the r own school w th perbaps a great.cr
tl,Ppreclat on of ts advantages and a
new outlook toward Is d fference In
~oals More str kmj n th s mstance
ND.S each student s del ght n the shared
nlerest of young people or approx
.mately the r own age After be ng made
cohsc ous of d fferences they so-on re
.-hsed' that they shared tastes n mod
em mUI c (mclud ng Ihe Beatles) n
cars and dr v ng and n read ng rna
rer als
Th s hr gs u he po n of the
mpl cat on~ of 5 ch a p ogramme for
the future: 6ne: can read Iy see IS
value toward nercas ng ntemat anal
understand ng In th s t would resemble
the Arner can P eld Serv ce and other
student exchange programmes oow n
eXlslence w Ih the added advantage of
d rectly and personally n'volv ng more
persons than any of the present prog
rammes w th a s m lar goal could prac
I cally hope 10 do
In the field of fo c gn language study
Ihe m t v t ona aspects of such i,l
Ie ecast are nfin te: How much cas er
to teach n Ian uage sk II 10 some one
who knows tha he w II have an oppor
n ty 10 use h s sk 11 n an exchange
w th nat ve speakers conce vably at the
end of one or wo years of study
Allhough lang age sludy hal!l 11 spe
c al nlerest n th s type of exchange
I s not too d fficult to v suallse Ihe usc
of this mothod n other subject fields
The field of soc al stud es (or example
suggests many pass b lilies ror advan
tageous use of th s technique 10 ask
11'8 siudents n another country about
then way of I fe With the poss blhty of
i1li'errupt ng for clnr flcation of a point
or ehalleng ns a statement or trying to
explain the aU tude of two governments
towards each other
(eonld on Pagt 4)
ill the duecuon o(
that was on
bave a good
t mes
pon ane y and )ct we wanted to pre
Viin: In~ students lor woa ay ahead a
em I herefore nrteen of the studentllo
were sc ected to travel 10 the Unncn: ty
at W scons n televlS on studlO for an
or entAtlOo sess on Sdore leav n, West
Hend some poS51ble discusd'dt\ IUb]CCl8
were suggested to lhe memPers of tbe
class and they were asked to slreoathen
He r French vocabulary m these areas
Some time >'las sHfO} .onF.!!!!'Ii Ibe
Sludenta to che~ TbiS'Yaiipnpor
tant slDee ~ id.D.oJ.iiiJ11¥"'~~l9.1 to
see tb,c. freneli ~Cntti ~.~"'Oq
receIvers bUI wowjllillver!9.~~y
to a camera 10 trOot ~~1;~'e 6C
eond pan of tli. ,/(~o9.it:fwaa ~t
n role play~ ~ r.:wOi<lile
l on slall rep~~ ~ '" 'l'i\!hcb
, uden s asked 1j:~041iOiii' 1Ii f Mab
W h a mulUIUAA llf problem. WId •
m XiUre of opliDUSIU and peS81ml"J1~ihe
Un vers ty 01 W'lsconSID telcviSIon· ,U)ilt
ell tor West Bend on the moriillii
01 M.ay ~O 1965 Every m oute of th~t
oay wali S~l 10 ~1II1i~
Up' Ii! ~we' F6Q1Il " elilesti~i1 ~ui~r,: "" - 1li iiitd.
t onjli 'YRhlli "!fiIal lili!1f! f WaJ arep~fifor ~enti'"uew and eqUiP
ment
Crew call was 5 OP a m the Dt:Xt
morn ng Tbe equlpmcn~ wp turned 00
and the students anived at 6 30 Lm.
Anything that could be reheanc:d ViM
rehearsed equ pment was rechecked
Eaeh new Jechn cal problem was lolv
ed as t arosey
Al 7 30 a m we J:CC< ved a pl~
from PatlS France All probtomlol' Wcre
no yet solved however Appa.reutfy the
French were nol getlinK our audio
s gnal 010 the classroom Ilt the French
school Prec ous mlnutel!l passed I The
aud 0 problems were nol resolved unhl
7Ham
After the photograpb c essay 00 Weal
Hend there Was unexplamed lauahter
on both sJdes tbe ce waa broken and
student began talkina to student un
aware o( the phySical d stance between
hem Here W&I!I the commuwcatioD we
sought for example a French Beatie
fa who sa d he playa the elec:tr c
gu tar ooted We don t like them
l Beatle~) In the same way as you do
Ho ~ d an Imitation of an :American
g rl affected by Beatlemanlll He ask
ed why American Siris scream and
shout when they hear the Beatlea A
West Bend a rl answered When a a rI
screams she l;toesn t kn.ow why She
had forgollen to Ilnllwer n French She
Illd also {orgotten about techniC: ank
and camera&. She only wanted to com
mun cate to a new friend 10 Par sHow
ever for the Illost part the Amer cans
used the r newly learned F.rench The
conversation ranged Crom lell!lure time
act VI' e.s to automobile dr v ns to
book.s authors plays and modern
ph losophy Suddenly Ih. time ran oull
The two teach~rs waved gOodbye to
each olher and the r ImllKea vanJlhcd
fromt he screen
French, American Students
Use Television To Help
International Understanding
Un May J J~lJ ue lust uttercon
t nenla 1 '" c assroom l;xcnanae tOOk.
p ace between me un ted :StaiCS anu
...rance A rrencO c ass at tbe: West
Bend W scons n b Sn school assembled
w th tbell" teacher at tbe unusual bour
of 7 00 a m on toe Memor a1 O,ay
bol day It s probably trUt: that only
an oternat ona nc den would em ce
studen s 010 scnoo durUJ~ a vaCaUon
On that part cl,tlar morO-lP& the class
was to be comb.wed for one hour wltn
us coun crpart at We t.ycee ttew;1 tV
ol Par s !-rance 1 be otCfcon,necuon
WIlS aexompt sn.ed py L"'l~anS o[ abe
Early 8 rd :)atell1te w In the TV un t
or tne UOlvers ty or Wiscom n nandllng
toe Video and ~udlo p ck. up UI the:
West Bend classroom Toe SignalS 'from
cameros lind m crophones were sent
across the country by m crowilve to
Andover Ma ne (lOe: North Amencan
ground s allon of he (,ommUnlcauons
saleH te Corpora on)
At Andovc the p cture and sound
s gna s were ran5m t ed 22,300 mUcs
out nto spa c to Ihe Early SlId Com
mun cat ons Satell t: whicb s a syo
chronous (staUonary) orb UDS lDstru
ment located abov" the Equator bet
ween ACr ca and South Amcnca fhe
s goals were rece ved by Early Bled
and re ltaJ1sm tted 22 300 mlle:s back 10
earth to be received al a European
ground stauon Ibcalcd at Plemeur
Bodou France It was here that the
Amencan telev s on p cture con5l.6UD¥
of S2S scan hnes was translated to a
French televis on p cture com SUDa of
819 scan 1nes The p clure WI1$ then
transm tt.ed mto tbe classroom o[ the
Lycee Henri IV
The French Broadcastm¥ Sysr.cw had
the r cameras and m cropnunes located
n that classroom The sound and p c
tures or gmat ng there followed ID re
VCLSe the same 47000 mile route JUs
descr bed One must remmd b mself
hat th s s a mos tWice Ibe d,sU1nce
a OUI d the earth Wben the hour lODg
class began I was I )0 11 m n Wcs
Bend and I JO pm n Par s II e
Amer can students spoke n Frcn(;h he
French students n 1::.nsl sh
Tbe mechan cs and eleclton cs In
valved l.D such 11 proJcct are unpres
s ve but calculable At th s po nt m the
development of nternauonal space com
mUQJcaUon however our buman deve
lopment hJls not kept pace With Its
electroDlc counterpart The eJcmcnt8 of
frusuat on and ambivalence wh ch oc
curred werc the result of language
thought and act on occurr 08 slmultan
eousty on ~wo separated continents
Madame Casstdy s evaluauon of the
students she saw 10 W sconSJQ WBI that
they were good b gh school students
However we were Informed that the
students of tbe Lycec Henn IV would
be far more accomphshed m their
grasp of English s nee they were bas cal
jy second year college students We ap
the enllre proJeer to have a llCnSC of
peared to be outmatched I We wanted
Wh Ie not perfecl health fac I I es
arc mprov ng and the whole popu
lat on has Deen vacc natcd agamst
smallpox d pther a whoop ng
cough tetanus typhOid paraty
phold and for ncreas ng resistance
to tuber ulos s the major disease
Hous ng except n the remote
reas where fore gn mater als a e
unavalable s western slyle though
s me have been construc ed of
post WBr salvaged mater als
Allogeth~r Ihe Counc I lasl yea
pprolled Amcr can adm n straHan
f the Ie r ory As M Ss Brooks
w II observe the contrast between
!he Iw e r or eS Just ties the de
s ( the Af t;an group at the
Un ed Na oos to cont nue to press
for the removal of South Afnca as
the u pe v sory government for
Soulh Wesl Atr ca CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
space where rad aUon s tntense wme
and brandy w It ao from nfancy to
matur ty n days mstead of years Qr
yen n hours Of course longer ex
posure can urn the w ne a vinegar
anolhL'!r naza[4
B.ut this g Vefi Maddox an dea that
goes beyond h s br ef wh ch he puts
f t.\\'ard to the WIDe World Takc ad
vantage o( Ihe cad at on by growlDg
w ne grapes n space Rad at on may be
bad for the w or. but}t doe:s wonders
for grow Og grapea
Por those who .ate really prepared to
Ilu!-a bIg ~ort Into I~ ¥ilddox 'P8gesl
(Cd .rocket/fig Kuge greeK houses Plto
orb t one day w th a w ne harvest every
few tlaYIi
Fanc fully he (orecasts Different
orbllS would confor subtly differenl
qual t cs on the Wines Thc real can
n9lSSeur Would bc able 10 teU the
he ght of the orb I at which the WIne
was Brown Chaleau EarJyinrd would
be a great treat"
-INANAINFA
potent al of the
because 01 the pressure of the.! gas UJ
s de But the (ny bubbles will not
amalgamale to form laraer bubbles and
w II a gather at the top of the I qWd
The esull Cor Ihe travellt!r w I
no be a yl 5S of spark I ng I qu d w I
fro I y cud but a tl1 ~k foam the
colou nd cons stency of shay ng
cream fI use who mUSt have cbam
pagne may havj: to eat t from ce
cream cones Maddox remarks
Of co rsc thore w II be no quest on
of pour ng Ihe w ne oto a glass ono
of tho p etlsares oC I fe for the true
w ne 10\ler Where there IS no aravaty
you don t pour anyth ng nto anyth ne
It would Just stay n Ihe bottle ups 4e
down or not Of course you could
shake the w DC out I ke shak ng ketchup
from a bottle but that would be me!
sy and would take a. lot oul dt thf:..-
wne
The matur ng of w ne s :nother pro
blem Enterpr s ng phys CISts havp al
ready d scovered that rad at on speeds
up Ihe process In certa n rCJI ons of
namese you meet SLmply say that
everylhtng hss doubled
It 15 true Ihat Ihere ""e cer
la II things which have made
pr ces worse and whIch nughl
have been avo ded For example
nformed sources mamtam that
one of Ihe reasons for the pork
pnce s the Saigon Government s
Ins stence that Ihe purchasing
PriCe at the cIty slaughterhouse
stays filfed ThIS has dIscouraged
farmers from brmgmg Ihelr pIgs
10 the slaughterhouse because
the Irue pnce IS about double
that pffered by the Governmenl
Bllt tf pork IS something of a
specJal ca~~ riCe can be used as
an example of Ihe chroniC III
ness of Ihe VJetnamese South
V elnam IS eXlremely fertile and
was on e famQUs as a nce ex
The less well-ofl'-mcludmg p6rter but s nCe last year II has
the mIddle class on fixed salar been Imporlmg rice Today Ame-
es-wRb are the Qverwhelmmg nean r Ce amounts to one seventh
major ty do Ihe r share 10 pllt of all the rice eaten here and a
the economy 10 r ghls by pay quarler or even a th rd of the
ng sleeply I1creased ptlces for r ce that SaIgon consumes
staple laOds and o'ther essentials The vast extens on of Ihe war
The cost of nce has doubled n Ihe last year has much to do
SlOCe Ihe starl Of t965 accordmg
10 Amer Ciin Stal shes and thai ~ th th s FIve per cenl of Ihe
ncludes 8 25 per cent Increase country s r ce land has gone out
,n Ihe month-smce devaltlallon of cult vallon Most of Ihe refu
Pork Ihe~m ~'l!'meSli. mSit.{~:"gees from VIllages harassed both
has dou~ Kl :l\ ~oli ~bY~tl1e Y,el Cone and the war
valuatIOn and {hi." H s 10 I ~ have been rIce farmeta Commu
pushed up l1l.e plJ"ei ~f fil\li urncit '.I'~t ons have been dISruptedpoulqy ..... \ .... , f. \" ~ "'"~ In ~~i'a~ VlelnaDt VIet
h I fong taxation n kmd eats up a
T e ave ag~ mCI'elIil\; In food ~99d deal of each croJ}-'-althougb
pr ces du~mg the lailt month ac tljlS, lS nOI so m Ihe r ch Mekong
cord ng 10 AnlerlcIJrj>dfiF,nres, s Qo:ilta n the south
2 per cent Blit hlo!ft B V,et Ie d P 41r ~-:r rrn 0 ge
'JI U:1
ments m the country s eConomJC
I fe
Recently Ihe S VIetnamese
p astre was devalued This was
urged on Ihe SaIgon Gove~t
bOlh by Is American adVIser-'
and mternat anal experts In or
der to combal gallopmg mlla110n
Devaluat on was accompanied
by measures to ncrease Imports
whIch I' as planned would
help mop up Ihe surplus CU)'
rency wash ng round the eco
nomy The resull s that lhe ur
ban commercial classes who aJ:"e
Ihe people w Ih the money w 11
now find 1t easier to buy Honda
motorbIkes for the r chIldren aQd
a r condll on ng umls fOr Ihelr
houses Adm ttedly Ihey WlII lle
laxed qu te heav ly for thiS plea
sure
, J\m:WST
j, S
, r
~Clri Isl~~ ;.Nt, ~U' ,~~I~ ilOL~"Ye~ greal ~Ii'mosla~lni lIi>1>Q sutr.i~tence~ ifi.p~ Jor !il1)IVIr ~J\'MI! a lae pep-~ I p~IOClpal dish- crops
In cdnnecIJon With the development
of commere al fish eng efforts are
On Ihe ,afc assJlmpUOI\ 1b~1 MISS belOS made to promole a ooal
Brooks IS well mfonned....on -how- bi.lllding mdusu¥ ..The mar1ufn~
Pretoria s carrying out ts mandate IUnng mdustry tS small and cenetr
because of heijimtlate c~nnecbol') e~ ~~o~nd the product~n o~and
Willi hc~-<:lllQ ~ n,,-,~;'\~'r~ A ~uns ~ ~dJ IS~ "- elop'
s gnJehf 111 p INI e 'hlr Wlth~ TIll 'In'k
OPPQltuQI\'¥AlA. o.bPk"!oI!'::.:~'!!!!l'.an.. ...}t ~ fo~ Ihese~1 reasop thaI lliebClween~bW'l tlie'j\Jnll~SWe~WIll .~Pl! Sll\'Il!Ii'(Ji1iS 1!~d 10 wake up
South A:frrca carry o.t Iherr ad an annual average defiCIt of SI5
mlQlstrallvF respon~'blllt,i~s , 10 ilIOn In 1965 for example gov
the declslQn of tpe :cJun61'~10 ernme,nl expend,lures were 523 5
send a mIss oh 10 Mlcrones a does mllhon, ot which only $2 milliop
nol ar se from M,crbneslan ~harlies was frdm flocal revenue Though
of maladmln strallOn on Ihol parI Ihe '"<lnncll saId last year that ibIS
of Ame"ca but conforms 10 the Sllualon IS unhealthy II could offer
pol cy of Ihe CounCIl 10 make p.eno no allemallve for the prescnt
die v SICs to lerr tortes for wh ch It One of the most successful aspects
has the uh mate res~ns blhty of Amer can admln stratJan has
been 10 Ihe field of educallon
'fn add lion Ib L beda and Eth 0 Schools are free and compulsory
pat has been for 20 years the from Ihe ages or seven uolil gra
concensus of member states of the duaJ e;m from elementary school
United Nations {hal ~he Counc I Of 20000 cluldren 10 Ihal age
should superv,se Ihe mandah: of group 19985 were n school lasl
Soulh Wesl Afr ca year Eacb d,strocl bas a full jU
The fact that ~o little IS kl}own n or sen or high school w th a total
about M cronesls l:ould be mter enrolment of 4.259 Though there
preted as a tr bu t to Amer ca s ad arc no ostttutions of higher learn
m n1strallon or th~ area whIch was ng as de from a leacher tram ng
placed under UN conlrol as a result center 308 are enrolled n colleges
of World War II n Hawa Guam the Pblhpplnes
The bas c d ~rerence between the f)1 Samoa Canada Japan and the
Amer can and Soulh Afr can super United States 171 on Amencan
v s on S Ihat Wash ogton has ae scholarsh ps
ccptcd along WIth (s mandate., the
obI gat on a promote the terr tory s
development toward self govern
ment and eventually "dependence
n ac aroance w Ih the f[eely expre
cd w shes of the ,People
W th Amer can gu dance the
M crones ans who formerly had
no scnse of nat anal untty because
r he r w de d sir but on over 96
slands now have un versa I suffrage
and ~ r gave nn en w th cont 01
ver he cxccut ve Jud cal and
cg1slal e bran hcs of ho r govern
ment
Of Ihe 3 844 v I emp oyees of
he C vern nen J 4 a e n n nd
geno and 128 of the rerna oder
cupy sen or profess anal and exb
ut ve pos s M crones ans have
first pre(crcn e fo any govcrnmen
pst on
The econom
S ?" I 1 I il)
Gllter §P9se: The New F'i'e td To Srow Wine
,
Grow ng w ne m outer apace may be
eas er than drlnkmg It out there
II seems The wine conno s
&curs have now turned the r atteqlion
10 'pace and the trmts to wbicbJ the
senl!lJCtvc palate may be exposed there
Among the 'Strange p ctures they. con
~ure up are champaiJ:Ie n Ic,e~eam
con" a~d brandy alom sers
~r !helr re>earchers Ihey enUst""
Ih. tiillp of Jol)o Ma<jdox a leadIng
;Brl~.h OCIenee wroter and h. conclu
(IUoas appear ID the Wine magaz ne
V nlQRt! publl!lhed by Harvey s of
Bnslol the wIDe merchants
Some of h II conclus ons arc surpr s
ng aod d smay og for the enthull ast c
W De b ~ber
Champagne for example II a very
r sky dr ok to try when Y04. are n
orb I no matter how much a cosmO'"
naut m.ay feel he deserves It for haVing
gat there The trouble a the Jack Qf
gravity
When you open the bottle the cork
w II fly oul w th the customary pop
If you sland on one of Swgon s
malO streets you mIght Wllhoul
any extraordmary luck, see three
or four snappy sports cars dnve
by 10 as many 1010Ules On a
drIve through the CIty m Ihe
evenmg rush hour Ihough you
mIght see only one bus Sque-
ezed full of people II lists bsdly
because a bunch of young Sal
gonese are hangmg from Its door
Lts exhaust pIpe which stICks up
beSide the rear Window and ex
hales nauseous black smoke
burnl deep nlo the melal coach
work
A capllal cIty s transport sys
lem usually refiects Sl'melhmg of
a country s economy Swgon a
city of around two million inha
bltanls has al the momenl 40
buses n serVice If you cannot
catch one perhaps you walk to
work regardless of Ihe dlslanee
or f you are a young gu"'l Just
oul of high school e..rmng per
haps 3000 plaslres a monlh (about
$25 at Ihe offic al exchange rate
bUI only $15 al Ihe black markel
rale) you could spend half your
month s earn ngs on travel But
Ihere IS no obslacle 10 blly ng
foretgn cars-except money
In S Vlelnam s economy there
are bIg rewards for Ihe few snd
consIderably less for the many
ThIS lS nol a heallhy state pi af
faIrs lD a country at war 10
which Ihe ~argel of bolh SIdes IS
the mihds and hearts of Ihe
peopli!" But lD Ihe last monlh
there have been dramallc and
poSSIbly very dangerous develop.
Spiralling Prices Cripple S. Vietnam Economy
Known collectlvely as Mlcrone
s a the total land area s only 700
square m les some of the slands
be ng only m nute dots of sana and
coral ncapable of support ng
human hab tat on
Only 96 class tied oto three
groups-the Mar aoas (exclud ng
Guam) the Carol oes and the Mar
shalls-are regularly ohab ted The
lolal populat on IS 90 596 all re
garded as M crones ans except for
about 000 Po!yoes aos and a s at
ter ng of 0 her rac al groups
The les gnat on of M ss Brooks
s nterest ng-although perhaps
has no spec al s gn ticance so fa a
he Coune I s concerned-because
L be a was one of Ihe two Afr
can governments that challenged the
adm 0 strat on of South West Afr ea
by South Afr ca before Ihe Interna
tonal Court of JUSI ce
The PaCific trust tern tory admt
nl5t,ered by Ihe UDlled Slales con
s sts of ' 100 sTands scattered
througt)out three m Ihon square
miles of the Pac fic Ocean north of
Ihe !;.qualor
5
0'
TH~
de Iflr
-II S Lundor
a I
,
y up he mounlaJn s des g Vl.Dg lha
pa 0 he ty a bee h ve appear.wee
Mouses have been bu It w tbout watcr
upply systems or oads They are far
way rrom schools hosp tals. etc
fh s trend mus be urbed and tbe re
gulat ons should be enforced w Uioul
any e:ll;ceplons
g me: when the economy gradually got
r d of he fet ers of corporat ve man
agemen
J I e: nauona defence agency of Japan
pia n ng to spend 60 per cent o[
ts nflated budge\ on the producuon of
var ous armaments In tbe next five
ars (1%71971) the newspaper
Yu or fokyo reports n ts ssue
f Augus 16
TI e mphas s w II be la d on the
pans on of domest c product on and
Ihe onsol du 00 In th s cODncet on of
he "nane a base of enlerpr se:s fiU ng
m I lary 0 ders
A I on s share of the defence agency s
ou ays w 20 to make: 400 Dew
anks '\00 new fi&hters equ p three
d v sons of N ke Hercules gu ded m s
es w h nuc en capab I ty and four
Hawk gu ded m ss Ie d v sons
fhe P pp n He dna fronl
pasE' cd tor al b dd ng on Augus 16
f wdl 0 an advance group of F I
eng neers depart ng Tuesda~ sa d
V e nam ann c s a s rugg e on
wh I h ngc not only the future of
V etnam bu 1 ke:w sc chat of he free
pt:oplcs of As a
OUf men leave loday for Vetnam
p operl)' cogn zant of th s and the
her fundamental reasons wh ch have
spurred our people to v ew w th com
pass on and a sense of urgency the
appeal of the V etnamese peop e for
ncreased Phil pp ne ass I!Itance the
~q tor al satd They are leaVing for a
country which , n a stD.l~ of turmOil
and wb eh has long been engaged n a
atr,uule for survIVal
~ DescribIng tbe condict as a war
WIth no <Stabl .Iled (ronl IIneo" the
Heratd poonled out that .w:h Indei'd
.. the kind Df a war V eloam I. \he
kind of a count,ry It a DOW as a RNIt
of the ~orftinu'ng 'V,et Cong pal\em
of ,uDvend\UI
I!very mF.'ber of the PhilIpp ne en I
R neenng battalion II aware of th I!I the
Herald latd NoI\l18 Ihal each member
ItOes 10~Vlelnam al I~e n.k of h. life
lhe Mahlla pap~r declared ~
J 'ifi e
";;':ovecnment PnnlJQg Press
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SHAF E RAHEl Ed or
For Other nUlObers first J:I al sw lcb
b d n mber 23043 24028 24026
C F La n and Ad'l~rt s ng
EXlenOlon 59
Edllor 01 Ex 24 58
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1000
600
300
$40
$ 25
$15
The author of the art de: quotes a
professor of econom c at Barcelona
un vers ty who asked h m nol to men
ton hs name:
The first th ng you may not ce s
Ihe comparal ve plenty of Span sh
made eomrnod lJes BUI do not confine:
yourself to superfiCial mpresslonl!l The
reg me has as much to do w th these
ach evemenl& as slow w tted Charles IV
had w Ih the canvases of Goya who
pa nled n h s re an Indeed nduso- al
ex pans on of recent years has been
ach evetl n struggle aga nl!lt the re
P uvda commentamr Fyodor Burtas
sky who has v s ted Spa n contnbutes
to the newspaper the first n&.ta.llmen
of a feature story headlmed Sparn
Cr s s of Totalitar an sm on August
I'
The author of the arUcle speak.s 01
h s mOl n mprcss on The total tar an
reg me forc bly cstablshed 27 years
ago he eg me of personal dlctalorsh p
complete subord nation of soc ety to
the state of landown nK and finance
01 garchs s a tea me wh ch did not
stoke firm rooLS n Spa nits be ng
washed away from the IDS de se zed
everyhwe c by nerad cable eros on It
s doomed and ts downfall s on y a
quest on of t me
The events of the 19305 n Spa n
Burlatsky says laugh an ob eel
esson of nte:mauonal sm to ou genei.l
t on were: the first vace nat on aga ns
dogmausm We thought thai a people
who have r sen n strug2 e a ways and
eve ywhe:re: w II tr umph over lyranny
that Ihe good lOgically defeats (he ev I
The defeat of the hero c republ c
wh ch was ready for any sacr fices
shook our mag nat on It re:vealed the
nlr cacy and ortuos ty of (he roads
of p ogress he pass b I ty of h gh
and low (des such defeals wh ch only
many years later and eVen nOI n tha
coun ry but at the: wal s of Berl n
ended n v ctory Many years have
passed much has changed n the world
and even n Spa n herself
on he part of the peop e about the
respons bit cs as c tl2.ens
A lack. ot adm OIslrat ve effic ency "
Ihe appl cat on of rules and regulation
And the press nB need for more
bouses
Perhaps these three faclors have com
b ned to puah the penpbencs of the
BATES
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FOREIGN
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D splay Column incl All 100
C ass I ,d per hoe ~old Iype AI 20
mu 1 seve I nes per IMertJon)
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarlcrly
.. tlay I luJ carr ed an ed tor al
Pari ament s two montb recc4S. The
5t ss on of the 12th term oC the ..
I a I amcn sa d was unprecedented
from ttie po nt of the development of
d m<X:racy n th s country
Expla n ng IS pomt the editonal
went on to say t was unprecedented be
ausc fo he first tune m mstory oC
Afghan s an the head of the aovcrn
ment accord ng 10 the terma of the
ons ut on had to seek. a vote of con
fidence from Parliament after fonnmg
h scab nel a he w sh of H S Majesty
he K ns
The Afghan people for the fint ume
f cely dec ed the r representat ves to
he Pari ament n conformity With tbe
letter and sp r t of the conl!lutuUon and
Ihe elec on law Accord og to the can
st tutlon (he government was made
cspons ble before the Pari ament The
depul es excerc sed the r r ght to sum
man he government to explam IS
pol c es Thus a democrat c way of life
hegan to ake shape durms the last
pa I l\mentary sess on deftnun8 the
powe sand "'-Spons b I lies of the go
e nmenl as well as Ihe people
Th edt a then sad t can be
en ha he ask of a government
unct on ng under these new cll'cum
anee has be orne more d fficult For
ns are be ng scrut n sed by a
body whose members try to
e e w shes and asp ral ons of
he deClo a c
A hough he deput es asked repeUlIve
4ues ons the government pat enUy aDs
..... r d h m n dela I They showed res
pc I or he democrat c pr DC plea and
mad I e fullest pass hie use of the
susges ons and adv ce g ven by the
depu e Th sled 0 the pract cal can
f rrnal on 01 he fact that both Pari a
men and he govemmen have one
ommon: a m that s the progTcss and
prospen y of the country wh ch can be
ach evdd only th ough rnuttsal co
pera on between the wo organs of
he state
Now tha the depuues have returned
o Ihe r const tuenc es t,hey have an
pporturuty to once ap n meet the r
onst ruents and encourage them to
oopcrate w th development pro eels
hal may be launched t:Jy the govern
menl n the future
Yesterday s An.f carned an eelltonal
ent tied Struggle Aga pst Anarchy
Ther~ has been a certain amount of
anarchy n b lid ng houses wh ch the
ed tor al sa d s due to one or all lhe
rnl ow ng three causes
Ignorance and lack: of undentand og
l Stll:-.i(, ..GENe)
.~
day <!Xc,pr Fr days b; tl, Kal I T r. <
The peace treaty concluded In Jakarta last
week has put an end to the host~ltles and un
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I
It took four more years of bitter struggle with
Netherlanders to ac/Jl~ve Inllepend~nce for the
3000 odd ISlands inhabited by some lOQ mil
lion people In the ensuing years the "Repub
hc of Indonesia made great strides ypct~r ~he
leadership of Dr Sukamo whO!!" ~e ~W1nes
lans gave the title of the great le~r' and
chose president for life
At home attempts were made to make the
country economically self suffiCIent while on
the international front the country achieved a
good measure of prestige by Its endeavours to
serve the cause of peace by spreading the po
hcy of nonallgnmenl In the indonesian city
of Bandung the nonabgIled countHes first came
logether and endorsed the five well known
Bandung PrLDClpies
However the last three yeats have ~n
Ihe most hecbc and troubled In UoI'i ~,y~ post
mdependence hlstlJry of Indone$b 1.'tie policy
of confrontation and crush Malaysia
claImed much of the country s human and ceo
nomIC resources Furthermore It almost up
sci Indonesia s political stabIlity ap." alJected
.Is relallOns with Chma and ~he United States
for ,f cburse qUIte dlO:erent reasons
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PrIce At. 3, .
A mandate to admmlster the for-
mer German colony of Southwest
Africa was given to South Atrica
by the League of ~atlOns after the
FJrst World War South Africa bas
refused to recognise the Umted
N a bons as the successor to the
League 10 connectlon with the man·
aate
In a note handed to the Umted
States 10 WastUngton on Wednes-
day. South Africa said "there are
reasons 10 the 1966 judgment which
strongly suggest that, III the court's
View, there no longer exists any
obligation on South Africa's part to
report and account to the UN."
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug 20, (Reuter).-A loint Atrican-
ASIan commIttee will meet here
shortly to plan strategically for an
effort In the General Assembly aIm-
ed at termmatmg South Africa's
unsupervised control of Southwest
Africa Informed sources said yes-
terda)
The sources said ASian nations
had apPOinted representatives of
India, Malaysla, Pakistan, the Phil-
Ippmes. SYria and Thailand to loin
eIght African states already on the
steering committee
The task of the 15-nation group
Will be to co·ordinate tactics and
deCide on the Ime of approach to
the Assembly
The court dismissed a complaLnt
by Liberia and Ethiopia against
South Atrlca's admmistration ot the
tern tory on the grounds that they
had no legal standing in the case;
It did not rule on the substance of
the complaint
Afro-Asian Bloc
Maps Mandate Plan
Soviet Firemen
Receive Medals
MOSCOW, Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
On order from HIS Malesty the
King medals ISSUed to five Sovlel
experts who took part in extingUlsh-
ing the fire on the No. 4 gas well
In Yatim Taq were presented to the
recipients at a reception at the Af-
ghan EmQassy In Moscow by Mines
"and Induslries Minister Eog. Abdul
Samad Sahm.
The medals were confered on
19revsky, Depuly Minister of Pelro-
leum, In the Ministry of Geology.
Grayelov, Chief engineer of the fire
extIDguishing squad. Kolov. Sbibega.
and Shpitsq, lecbniclans.
The funchon was aUended by
Soviet Minister of Geology, Gen.
Mohammad Anf. Afgh,an Ambas.
sador in Moscow. officials of the
SOViet Ministry of Foreign Affain
and others
Air Force Days
KARACHI, Aug.' 20, (AP) -The
Pakistan government announced
1l'nday that Sept. 6 will he for-
mally celebrated as "Defence of
Pakistan Day"
The announcement said that it
was on thIS day last year that In-
dIan forces "mvaded" Pakistan
and "marched their forces on
PaklstaOi soil II
The day WIll be a public hoh-
day
The follOWIng day WIll be ob-
served tiS" Air Force Day" and cele·
bratlons Will be restricted to aIr
force headquarters and other aIr
force establIshments
On thIS day last year "the In-
d ian aIr force started bombing
PaklstaOl cltles and the Pakistan
air force came into action," the
statement said
Meanwhile an IndIan Govern-
ment spokesman saId the hulk of
the IndIan army was guarding the
northern frontiers .against China
and IS nol pOised agalnsl Pakistan
as alleged by, the Pakistani Foreign
Mmlster
In a prepared statement, the
spokesman ·called "fantasuc" the
statement by the Pakistan MiOister
that most of India's f1enonnous
mthtary bUildup" was posed aga-
lOSt Pakistan
. ,
Delegation To Study
Regional Finance Systems
KABUL. Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
Shamsuak.1r Kazlml, PreSident of
the Revenue Department, ~la
Hamayoun Nourz01, PreSident of
Treasury Department m Fmance
Ministry and Ghulam HUSSBID
Jawlm, Director of Foreign Trade
in D'Afghamstan Bank left Kabul
Thursday for Iran
The delegation Will tour Iran,
India and Turkey for two weeks
to observe the money banking and
tax systems ln these countnes
The tnp IS financed by the USAID
USSR To Share
'Cold Line' Info
MOSCOW, Augusl 20 (AP)-
The Soviet Union has deCided to
make pubJic weather information
from its earth satemt~s after a two
year deal on a promised "sold line"
exchange with· lbe United Stales.
The Hcold hne," a weather com-
mUOlcatlons s.ystem that paranels
the "hot line" Jrom the Kremlin into
lhe White House, was set to ex·
change weather ~ Information from
satellites.
The Soviet have announced they
will beglO dlslributing data from
satellites, lOeludlOg the one that
PreSident Chawes de Gaulle of
France saw launcbesl from the sec·
ret Soviet space centre on June 25.
Legal Committee Set Up As'
Prelude To Supreme Court
KABUL, August 20. (Bakhtar).-
A Supreme-legal committee has been formed on the suggestion
of the government and with approval of Bls Majesty the King
as the foundation of the future - organlsatloJr of the Supreme
Court under the provisions of the last clause of article 127 of the
Constitution.
The clause states. Laws, is- tIon of the Suprell?e Court which
sued prior to the proclamation IS due to . ope!!. In accordaj1ee
of this Constitution shaIl be con- With the dtr~ctIve of tile, Collsti-
sidered elfectlve provided they tutlOn, In M,zan of 1346.
are not repugnant to the provi- The royal deere" ~ been dJs-
sions of this Constitution and patched to the Mmlstry of Jus-
are not nuUfied by new laws. tlce for implementation.
The decision on the fonuation
of the committee stems from the
government's obhgation to sub-
mit all legal affarrs to an inde-
pendent organ, In accordance With
the spint of artIcle 97 of the
Constltutton, for the establish-
ment of true democracy. The
committee until the formatton
of Supreme Court wtll dIscharge
its dutIes
A responSIble source of the
Justice Mmlstry said the com-
mittee WIll peryorm Its dutIes
under a royal decree untIl the
supreme court IS formed
The source also said In add)-
tlon to PreSIdents of the three
Cassation Courts, mdivlduals who
fill the reqUIrements of article
105 of the ConstItutIOn Will be
accepted 10 membershIp of thIS
commIttee.
In accordanCe WIth artIcle 105
members of the supreme court
shall be appointed from amongs
'persons who shall
I. Have completed 35 years,
2. Be eligIble for election to
the Shura (ParlIament) In aC-
cordance With the provisIOns of
article 46, and
3. Have suffiCIent knowledge of
jurisprudence, the national ob-
jectIves, and the laws and legal
systems in Afghamstan.
With the formation of the sup-
reme court legal committee and
the admmistrative council of
judICIary stePs practical steps
are now underway for the forma-
tead "on leaVing the economiC,
cultural and moral level of all
people",
They also expressed their con-
cern over "the grave sltuahon III
Vietnam which threatens world
peace." They exhorted the na-
tions Involved lO thIS confhct to
take ImmedIate steps to end It
peacefully"
WAR CASUALTIES
In Saigon, It was stated that
AustralIan soldiers have killed
155 VIet Cong guerrIllas in their
biggest operatIOn of the Vietnam
war.
"BattalIon o( the R09'al Austra-
lian Regiment supported by New
Zealand artillerymen deCimated a
Viet Cong battahons of about 600
men In a four-hour jungle hattie
late Thursday
Australian casuahles were des.
crlbed as moderate.
>
,
fope Confers With Co, Seeks
Q,uick End To Vietnam War
Tbe TurkISh Red Crescent was
speeding medital supplies and leota
to the VICtims, the report said
A police spokesman In Musb told
newsmen that though there was
Iitlle damage in the provlncial capi-
tal Itself, it Ivas feared many pea-
sants had died in surroundmg vil-
lages. He could give no official es-
timate oC casualities..
The Tass news agency said the
quake registered a force of 9 on
the 12-point scale used in the Soviet
UnIon. This would be 7.5 on the
IO-pomt Richter scale used 10 the
west ..
Tass said the quake was centred
1,700 kilomelres (918 miles) from
Moscow in Turkey.
CASTEL GANDOLFO, (Italy), August 20,
(Combined News Services).-Pope Paul Friday conferred for 30
minutes with Vice Premier Nguyen Huu Co of South Vietnam
and voiced "the ardent hope" for a quick end to the Vietnam
war.
The Pope's WISh was reported
by the VatIcan in an unusual an-
nouncement following the Pontill's
pllvate audIence With the VIce
Premier.
The VatIcan announcement ad-
ded that the Pope had expressed
a new hiS desIre for a Hjust agree~
ment to assure serenity and pros-
perlty for the entire country."
Co told the Pope that the SaI-
gon government ~ught freedom
for South VIetnam and "a just
peace with honour and concord."
He called on the Pope to thank
him for the PontIff's personal
peace efforts.
The audience was shorter than
others the Pope had had recent-
ly With pohtical figures concern-
ed witb the Vietnam problem
But it was marked by the unus-
ual issuance of a prompt Vatican
statement.
BOGOTA DECMRA'l'ION
In Bagota, the PresIdents of
Colombia, Chile and Vene~ela
and the official representatives of
Peru and Ecuador Wednesday
issued "the declaratIon of Bogota"
calling for peaCe in Veitnam and
an end to the arms race.
The .24-page, two-part declara-
tIOn was divided into economic
and political' sectIons.
The declaratIOn contained a
achievement plea for world peace"
and called fot strengthening of
the UOlted Nations..
The leaders said theY felt it
"~qually necessary to- avoid the
anus race and in particular to
prohihit the production. USj! and
testing of nuclear arms of all
kinds",
They asked that mon"y appro-
pnated . for these ends be spent ins-
British Envoy Walks
Out Of Peking Banquet
PEKING, August 20, (Reuter).-
Bntam's acting Charge d'Affaires
ID PekIDg walked oul of a state
banquet here last night wben Chi-
nese Premier Chou En-lai a~cused
BntaID and the United States of
"criminal collusion" With the Smith
ReSlme 10 Rhodesia.
, The BriUsb diplomat. Theo Peters,
.was attendmg a banquet given in
the greal Hall of the People here for
Zambiam Vice-President Reuben
Amanga.
66, (ASAD 29, 1345, S.H.)
Royal AUdiences
KABUL, August 20, (Bakhtar).-
During the Week ending August 18,
the follOWing were received in
audience by His Majesty the King:
Dr. Abdul Zabir, President of the
'Wolesi Jirgab. Abdul Satar Shallzi,
\ 2nd Deputy Prime Minister and Mi·
· nisler of Inlerior, Oen. Khan Moba-
mmad, Minister of National De·
· fence, Dr. Mobammad Haider, Mi-
· nisler of Justice,. Dr. Nour Ali,
:. C9mmerce Minister, Eng. Abdul
I Samad salim, Minister of Mines and
Industries, Mobammad Khalid
· Roshan, President of Tribal Affairs
Department, Dr. A:bdul Majid, Af-
ghsn Ambassador in Washington.
Oen. Abdul Ghaoi, Cbief of Staff
in Kandabar, and Ghani KarimI,
Afghan Consellor in Mashbed.
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Quake Rocks Turlie~, 1000 Feared Dead
.STANBUL, Turkey, August 20.-
One thousand people are feared dead In a strong earthquake
which struck eastern Anatola friday, and according to the
BBe monltor!d In KabUl thIS mornIng.
"Hardest hit was Mush province, The earthquake which lasted
wbere at least 25 were injured as about 20 seconds, started at 5 p.m.
well liS the live known dead. local lime (1230 GMT).
Many persons were believed hurt
10 Erzerum prOVInce, near the So-
vtet border, where other strong tre-
mors hit Bitlis and Tatvan in
eastern Anatoha, west of the lraman
frontier, but' there were no immedi.
ate reports of casualties
Nursing Course Opens
HEaAT. Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-
A nursing course was opened m
Herat's MaternJty Home by Gov-
ernor Mlr Ammuddm Ansari The
10 students enrolled Will complete
lhe course, accordIng 10 Mrs.
JBmJ11~, chief mIdWife, in one and
a half years
UAR and Saudi Arabian representa-
tives were based on KuwaitI pro-
posals idr a solution.
Authol'ltative sources believe 'the
proposed settlement would be bas-
ed on the presence IQ ~e Yemen
. of Arab League forces to replace
UAR and Saudi Arabian ,units
now in the country in support
of the republican and royalist for-
ces respectively.
It Is also said to envisage. tl:1o-
establishment at a constitution
without specilying whether the
state is to he formed as a repub-
hc or monarchy.
It also calls ror the holding of @
plebiscite,
Both negotiators will report to
their respective governments on the
outcome of their talks in Kuwait.
DAR And Saudi Arabia Agree'
On Peace Plan For Yemen
Moghuls. Iqbal in the Mughal cOUrt
was busy enlightening hiS people on
Ihe evl1s of colonialism. These two
famous personalities were cDDlem·
poraries, Giran went on. and lIVed
under Similar social aqd political
conditions; they seemed 10 bold
common views and they boUl work-
ed for lhe unity of their people.
Another speaker was Bakhtani,
who also compared Khusbhal aod
Iqbal and those wbo have IDstllled
the Idea of freedom In the minds of FBI N b T' •
lheIr people. National poels are a s r.pp.e
lhose wbo uoderstand the wisbes Th D D I
and aspirations as well as the grie- reat r,'en ra
vances of their people and bring PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvama,
these to Ii(e and reftecl tbem 10 Aug. 20, (AP) -Federal Bureau of
their work. Botb Khushbal and Investigation (FBI) agents Friday
Iqllal bsd this quality. .' arrested a Philadelphia man on
'" ,(,;...;:~~.:., 1M•• ,r .....t'" ..... _.~ra:8.E oL thro;Uenin~.r:tbo UV01)-~t'
Presblin'·MIi:t8~a::'Poet from" '~PriIotdenr-'';Tohn'sliii:r'1\i8- r~
Peshawar, ptresided over Friday's married daughter, Luci, and Gover-
meeting at the request of Sidikullah nor Wilham W. Scranton of Pennsy-
Rtshteen, President or- the Pasbto Ivania
Academy. The meeting was attend- The head 01 the FBI QJlIee here.
cd by Dr. Mohamm~d Osman An- Identified the lUan as Leonard
wari, the Minister of Education, Fairorth. 26, and Investjgator in the
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan, members city's commuOicable diseases dtvl-
of the Ministries of Education aod slDn of the Health Department.
Informahon and Culture, some uni- Jamieson said the man aiso IS
versity teachers and students, mem· charg~ with sending a d~tamatory
bers of the Pashto Academy and letter to Lucl Johnson Nugent, the
hterary figures of the capital. president·s youngest daughter, Just
HabibuUab Tezhy and AJmal home (rom her honeymoon, and
Khalak. are the main speakers to· Similar messages to other persons
day, Also on lbe hst of speakers in Phiradelphia.
and Abdul Kadir Fahim, who is to FOlrorth was indicted by a fede.
compare Khushhal with Pushkin, raj grand jury Thursday atter
Dr. Manuchehr, whose theme J5 months of mvestigo.l1on, Jamieson
KhushhaJ and mysticism; Imtlaz Ali said, he will be arrhnged here, pos-
Arshi from India and Siddlkullah sibly Friday, the FBI agent report-
RlShleen ed
Thursday afterqoon members of The mdlctment charges 2 viola-
the seminar Visited tlte Government hans at federal statutes, inclUding
Printing Press, where they were re. extortion, threat to kill the Presl~
celved and entertaIned at tea by dent, and postal law ViolatIOns The
President of the press Mohammad Department of Jusnce said the
Ibrahim Kandahan. They later charges, In case of {'onvlctlon, carry
Visited tne Khushhal Khan high penaltIes ranging up to 20 yeSrs
school. They are reported to have Imprisonment and a 5,000 dollars
praised the school's management 1lne on each count
and dlsclphne. Three students made
welcomIng speeches.
Thursday flight they were enter~
tamed at dinner by the Mlmster of
InformatIon and CuJture at the M,-
nistry of Education's club and on
FlIday. by the Deparlment of Tn.
bat Affairs at a luncbeon gJven at
the Tapeh Gardens of Paghman
BEIRUT. August 20, (DPA).-
The llOnftIct between Yemen's royalists and repuhIJcan may be
solVed In the near fnture through a project worked out in Kuwait
hetweep representatives from the UAR and Saud! Arabia, ac.
cording to a communique lssned In Knwalt Friday.
The commupiQ.ue· marked the end
or a meeting in the all-rich sheikh-
dom between UI\K President Gamal
Abdel Nasser's personal representa-
tIve. Hassan EI HOkll, and Rashad
Pharaon, as representative of King
Feisal ot Saudi Arabia under the
auspices of Kuwaiti Foreign Minis.
ter Shetkh Sabbah Al Ahmed AI
Sabbah.
Both sides, alter their flUh meet-
ing early in the morning, expressed
optimism ilt the results of their
meetmgs.
The meetings, the commwuque
s~ld, were dominated by a. lrlendly
atmospltere and the desire to arrive
at a 'solutlon whtch would guarante~
YemeDjie, their rights and ensUre
stabtltty In the strife·torn country
The 'dlscussions between the
on the We and works of KhushaI Khatak pictured at a recep·
Pakhtunlstani leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, 4th irom
...,....---.....-
Khushhal And Iqbal Had A Great Deal In·
Common, Say Speakers At Seminar ....
Members of the seminar
t10n in pligitaman with great
left.
,
KABUL. August 20, (Bakbtar).-
Khushhal Khatak was a bnght ~tar
of Pushto hterature aDd culture.
hIS vast knowledge and depth of VI-
sion are obVIOUS from his poetIc
work. He has condemned all cor-
rupt elements of his society and
nOl only POlOted out the deep-rooted
socm! problems of hiS times, but
also often suggested remedies
ThIS was stated by two speakers
Friday at the serDinar being held 10
RadiO AfghaOlstan's audttorium
commemorating -the _286th death
anmversary of the famous Pashto
scholar and poet,
JOe SovIet delegate to the semi-
nar, Aref Osmanov, read out an
arltele by the Soviet orientalist Dor-
yankov, who IS the honourary mem-
bers of the Pasbto Academy. The
article gave an outline, of Khwh-
hal Khatak's 'works and considered
h,m an outstanding personality of
his time. Kbusbhal. who was a
famous poet, also exemplified some
of the most progressive ideas of hIS
generation. A qualified analysis of
Khushbal's ideas and an understand-
IDg of the death of his meaning re-
qUire vast knowledge and broad·
mlOdedness, the article said.
The next speaker wa~ Anwarul·
haq Giran, who said Khushhal Kha·
lak had raised the nationalist voice
of the Pashtoons and enjoyed great
respect and influence at the courl
of the Moghuls. Khushbal's works
he said. were representative of tbe
natlonahsi feelings and chivalry of
the .Pashtoons Giran also spoke
about the events and political
trends In Europe at "the time of
Khu.hhal and expialDed the poet's
role 10 the freedom movements of
the time
When Khushhal. was fightlDg for
Pashtoon Independence agamst the
bTl, ., ~ , I.,' .... ." I
Pirated Mig For
Sale By Israel
WASHINGTON. Aug 20, (DPA).
Israel IS prepared to prOVide "friend-
ly nallons wllh Information about
the Soviet-made Mig 21" The plane
was flown to Israel last Tuesday by
an Iraqi alr force captain.
Israeli diplomats here said how·
ever last wght that so far no such
request has been received-not even
from Ihe United States.
The U S. authorities have not yet
shown any particular interest in the
aircraft-tbe first of Its type wblch
has (allen mto western hands un-
damaged
Sources close to the defence de-
partment indicated that the Iraqi
Mig figbter plane might nol be the
latest type of that senes.
The sources said that this parb~
cular aircraft mJght belong to a
series of Mig figbters which the So-
viet Unton had delivlJred to its sateli~
lites and to non-aligned countries
for years.
It is assumed the Soviet air force
was uSlOg an even more modern
version of the Mig fighter.
Accordmg to unconfirmed re-
porls, the Unite<l States already pos-
sesses Mig fighter aircraft whicb
tS being stalioned and. tested io the
closely scre~ned-olf regions of' the
Califorman waste.
STOP PRESS
LONDON, Aug. 20, (BBC).-The
six week old strike of the macbi·
I}ists' union 10 tbe United States
which paralised five air lines en(Jed
today after the union aliri:cd to sign
contract which brings Ita mom""rs
a s'ubstalltial increake in pay,
i
KHYBER REST AURANT
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.
THE INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
WELCOMES YOU
OF RADIO COLOGNE.
THE FAMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA
TO SPECIAL JASHEN CUISINE.
fOR RE.SERVATIONS TELEPHONIU 21008.
ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
AND DANCING -TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER
OF THE KHYBER RESTAURANT
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY DURJNG
,
THE JASHEN FESTIVAL,
EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL
CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.
SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
EXQUISITE PRIVATE OINING CAN BE YOURS
, .
KABUL. August 18. (Bakblar).-
Ahmad Shah Farhad relurned to
kabul from lhe Federal Repubhc of
Germany where. he. studied econo-
mics for nyC years
and Iran Embassy
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Amertcan
Navy. all force and Manne PI-
lot~ flew 131 miSSIOns Tuesday
They hit at 18 0,1 depots and road
tr<lffic from the HanOI-HaIphong
at ea to neal the demlhtanzed
zone whIch separates North and
South V,etnam
No American planes were re-
ported shot down 10 the navy fo-
I ays PlOts claimed hits on 011
dumps 15 miles (24k) northeast
o( HaIphong and on others north
and northwest of HanOI, toucli~
mg off large fltes and secondary
CxploslOns
reprcsentlng aU maj9'--'
AliI-and SIllPPING-7f$lES
.,.
Contact us tor informatIOn
and ~11 reservatiollB
The North Vietnam news agency
said Wednesday that 200 CIVIlians
were killed or wounded when
two U S lets bombed and straf-
cd the South V,etnam hamlet of
Cak Nhlem on August 9
The agency said the I aid
('ould not have been a mistake
:,lOc-e the hamlet was clearly
marked on maps and was only
seven miles trom the big town
01 Van Tho
North VIetnamese clalDled to
ha vc shot down 125 U S planes
since PreSident Ho Ghl MInh ap-
pealed for all uncompromlsmg
light against the Umted States
lust month.
It alsu' repOl ted productIOn
successes m factones and fal ms
de-spill' a lmgenng drought and
US IBlds
KABUL. August 18. (BakhtarJ.~
The Soviet Ambassador In Kabul
Alexander Konstanllnc Alexandro-
com~ vllch mel Dr. Abdul ZahJr. Presi~... 'J;
denl of the Wales I J Irgah yesterday..
KABUL. August 18. (Bakht~r).-' fl,
Mohnmmad Sadlq Fctrat, :'1n official·-. Fl'
of Radio Afghanistan returned to' '!.
Kabul yesterday from the Soviet
Unton after II (our year course In Rus-
sl.In literature
why 10-
picked
Zambia Warns Against
Allowing Racial War
NEW DELHI. August 18. (AP)._
Z,lmblan Vice PreSident Reuben C.
K<tm<lnagn saHJ Wednesday hlS
11,lflon was In rhe forefront of the
struggle to topple the "J1legal" Ian
Smith regime In Rhodes.la
But he also w.lrned ag::llnst allow.
109 thiS Issue to develop IOto a ra·
~ lal war 10 Afnctl
AddrcsslOg a nowdcd news l'on-
fcrcn,"c Kamanaga said he ex.chang-
ed VICW~ on thiS burnmg Issue and
lHher ma~lers Wllh Jndlan leaders
In rhe ~ Ollf'ie 01 Ill'; Ihrce-d,ly Slay
111 DeIhl
K ..lm,tndg3 and hiS delegation ny
I") Pcklng fhursday for a three-day_,_",_y_h_"_f(_"_C_P_,_o,_e_e_d_,n_g_,_n_M_o_,,_'o_w_
The Vietnam Conflict
(Coflt",u~d from pag~ I)
The blast rIpped through a
300-metre stretch of temporary
structures erected by the govern-
ment to mcrease voter turnout
In next September's electJons
US milItary sources satd the
Viet Cong placed a bomb on top
of the tm roof of a big shed
where many Vietnamese were
plaYing cards and other games
"They were really packed 10
there," a source said, llwhen the
bomb went off It all came down
on their heads"
Hospitals In Hue were so over-
crowded that It was ImposSible
to get tmmedlately the total cas-
ualty count
On the battlefields only scat-
tered and mmor fighting was re-
ported. U.S Mannes pushed from
beaches Into jungle swamplands
'Wednesday In a dflve agamst
the suspected stronghold of a
'Vlet Cong'divISlon.
The Mannes ran mto no oppo-
Sition when they hit the beaches
Tuesday In a combmed sea and
aIr assault 100 miles fl60km)
east of Satgon
The land109 was m support of
a ground sweep already under
way agamst the VIet Con,g by
US and South Vietnamese para·
troopers
Over North \ltetnam, American
bombers attacked 011 storage
areas, highway traffic and other
targets
EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS IN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN Blb.l\SSIGNED SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES. ~. OTHER PERFOR-
MANCES.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
lCulJllIlU~(1 Jrum poge .. }l
I he: pnnclpal of We:st Bend' Iijah
School, Mr. A G Wemer. expressed the
fulure of IhlS approach whco he said,
CommuOlcation by satellite In lhc::
future opens VISlaS (or educalion 10
understand tnt' the problem,s, tradtltons
and CUSloms of our nciabboura 1 can
enViSion schools eqUipped wuh lhe
technical eqUipment thal wlJI enable a
given teachcr, 10 a mailer of mmutes.
10 conlaci a counterpart In almost any
area of thc world. With tbls lund of
commUOlcallOn, I am confident, we can
make grenl stndl:S toward solvlOg the
prpblems of human relallons ,-
The noled Canadian media tbeonsl,
Marshall McLuhan, has predicled that
there: Will be an mlernauonal eleclr/c
mvolvcmeat of man 10 man which will
result 10 a global Village On May 31,
196~, we we:tc pnvlleged 10 Wllness a
glimpse: of the fUltJJ'c.
This artIcle ww e",cet'pted from
th(' NAEB Journal for May-June
1966.
Television
USED AND INOPEJ;tATIVE Equipment, furniture,
ilppliances allfl many other items. ,Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items
may be viewed the"same day from 1100,
·The Widow's Son:
CHIN~SE< ACROBATS.
VISIT AFGHANISTAN
KABUL, Augusl 18. (Bakhlar)._
A group of 48 Chinese acrobats ar-
rIved here loday 10 perform dUrIng
the Independence anniversary cdc-
hr.lllons. The group IS headed by
1\.0 Pao Chung. member of the Cul~
luml ,Ind Friendship Society of the
Peo,.,les· Republi/: of ChlOa with
l-nrcign Countries
The .Icrobats were receIved at
the airport hy Abdul Haq Walch.
Pre",dcnl uf the (ultural Depart.
ment Ministry of Information and
( ullure. Mr" Hafiza Hassan. Dlrec.
rll, General of Informalton. Abdul
I.tllr NISh,il Adv,,,or to the Cuhu.
l.tI Oeparlmenl Akbar Pardes.
Dlrl't.:IOf of the Reception In th~
MllWilr} of Information and Cui.
Ituc. lh«.> (hlnese Ambassador and
lHl'Olher... III Ihe rhmese Embass)'
IlId .1 nllOlher of Afghan actors and
.11.. 11 C"'SE'S
rhe (hlnc'ic arllsts are here un-
dl'j ;j lullurrtl cXt.:hange agreement
'lgncd he/ween rhe lwo Countries
Vietnam Economy
Cunld Irom page 2
It IS ddmltted In SaIgon that
there IS no broad programme for
ImprOVing flee cultIvatIOn One
('xpl"'rt said that, With Govern-
ment contlOl of the countryside
still sn unsUrt:' the chances of
Ieal Improvements are remote
because the maIn benefiCiary in
lhe e~d might be the Viet Congo
Even now there IS an effort to
keep supplies of fertlhser to the
officially "'secure" areas
The Amencans have acceRted
that they will have to go lln sen-
ding rice to S Vietnam for a
long time to come They are do-
I ng exactly the same In other
areas of the economy With VIet-
hamese exports thIS year u,nhke-
Iy to amount to much more than
$20 mllhon. the Amencaus are
keepmg the country gomg With
n maSSive mjection of dollars
AmeTican aid to S Vietnam
last year totalled $317 millIon.
th,s year Il will reach $675 mIl-
lion. or a Quarter of the Unlted
Stales total aId programme. On
top of thiS. AmerIcan military
spending here gives the Saigon
Government $200 million to back
up the Import programme financ-
ed by the AmerIcans themselves
Most people agree that there Is
no other solution But the tem-
ptatIOn for the Americans IS to
concentrate now on the milItary
Side of the 'war, Without greatly
"arlOg whether the S Vtetna-
mese Government has any real
'programme, or Wish, to cope With
It!:. baSIC problems The contrast
bet ween Salgon's wretched fleet
of buses and Its collectlOn of
sports cars suggests that, If there
IS a programme, It is badly off
key-oFNS
K,AJlUL MUSEUM
WI'l.L BE OPEN FOR
IN'iERESTED VISI-
TORS PURING JA-
SBEN HOLIDAYS
FROM 9 a.m. to I lVn.
(Coflllllued frum page 3)
does nol tell him anythrng because
~hc lhlnks that II IS safe to see him
under her eyes
Nexi day when she goes to wake
him fur schdol he IS nol In hiS bed.
She looks for him 10 the Village
bUI cannot find him After search·
lng the whole day the Widow goes
10 the police for help
J he police do their beSl, but they
cannot find Packy A few days
later there IS a leiter from him suy~
109 that he IS well
l-Ie says that he Will not come
baLk home and that he IS work109
on .1 boat He says thai he wants
10 pay back all the money hiS
mothe.r has spent on him. He gives
no address He keeps h~s promise
a bout the money but he n~ver comes
home
So the people must have Ihought
about thiS story when they . heard
the Widow say "Why did he lry to
sa ve lhe hen and kIll himself?"
Perhaps all thIDgs Ihat we do
ha ve thIS double quality and we
follow the path lhat hes 10 our fu-
ture. no matter how sad and dange-
rous It may be
,
